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VIN MY OFFICE
i
tfountu ClefkrHE BEMING GRAPHIC
V(H,. XVI, NO. 42 TOE DEMLNG GRAPHIC, TUESDAY, Jl XE 29. 1J20 EItht Paces nVB CENTS THk, f
COMMISSIONERS
.
CAN'T
PRY LOOSE HEADLIGHT
I .oral Piper Rcfusea io be Fired and
Put In Demand For Top)"
fur Urririul County Organ
HEIJNQ.UENT TAX LIST HELD IP
GrapluYt Story Got Thing --All Balled
Up" and (Scramble for "Pie"
CaiUHea Heart Ache
The Deinlng Headlight Hi 111 main-tnli-
Hint It I the official eounty
though fired by the cuiinly
June IH, according to the
"official" copy of the Isrard pro-
ceeding printed lu the Headlight.
County Clerk Pierce Hughe uy that
lie wilt the official copy of the pro-- i
ceding to the Columbus Courier for
official nubllculloii. The Headlight
made a (lcinaml on him for an official
ropy, but he wiim iiimlile to iiuuply on
account of the order of the county
.mnilsyonor. The fill I in the fire
tor Hiire. with the loo
i.tenliiK up on the poor old Graph!
Shut never had even a tasle of t lie
"nle" under the present urn imminent
mid on tilt Courier tlmt collected
few t!. I. tun hint Friday. The Courier
hasn't uguln come buck at the Head
liirlit. but Hie (irapliic, with nothing
to win or loose, will not 1.- - slow to
lay down a barrage. Gee. but Hoini!
ImmIv I feeling awful wire.
After the pithlkitHoii of the county
iiriutlnir muddle In the (iraphle the
Headlight made written deiiiand for
the work on the county treasurer a
well a on the eounty clerk. The
treasurer Ih now holding up the print
lug of the dollm-iu-n- t lux lint while the
eounty democratic organization run
nine to Home decision a to who will
receive Hie pie. It Hoem that till
phliliciitliiu dia-sn- 't have to Ih- - lu the
official) organ and County Treasurer
Edgar llepp thitik it ought to
lu Doming. He iiifuniiH the
Graphic tlmt he in now itwuitiiiK a de-
cision by District Attorney .1. S.
Vuiight. but refuse to ay whether or
not he will abide by Hie decision. To
whom he will apl'iil, he ! not
close, nor what action lie contemplate.
An answer to the Headlight' demand
hy the district attorney he tore up.
tutor oolhii'ii bv Hie district attor
ney he disregarded a not sufficiently
covering Hie case, and, with the dis- -
tilct attorney iilwu-u- t III tJrant county,
It I not known Just when the final
which the treasurer wck will
he forthcoming. Treasurer llepp re-
fused permission to Hie (iraphle to
print any of the communication min-
im; to bis hand reeardliiK the busl-ne-
"I have nothing to say for pub-li- t
,ti Ion," he told it representative if
tin- - (iruphlc.
Meanwhile I.iiua county citizen are
getting a good big i mile out of the
and a couple .r newspapers In
Hie county are holding their breath.
It is such a teniptiitng bit of "pie"
and the ipmlity of It I amply proved
lV Hie reluctance with which the
lieiKllight move away from the table
at which it ha fattened so long.
ASSESSOR III NTER HAS LIST IN
County Assessor J. T. "Till." Hunter
wa commended recently by the state
lax for being 'he first in
with bl lax list among Hie countle
of the state.
II INKY DINK HAS (iONE FLl'EY
Hlnkv Dink ha off the lze
for o long Hint hi mind is wandering,
ii.. ..is H hiioih Hint (lev. Cox 1 to
lie "It" at the Sun Frunolseo conven-
tion and put in ii bar finer than Chi-
cago had ever seen with perfect
faith wail for the detiuK-ratl- arty
to Hinasli the Eighteenth amendment.
The best of u p-- t that way when we
grow old. but, if we have money
enough lo buy lir fixture, II I gen-
erally held lu trust by the for
the laneflt of the estate. A fellow
who buy bar fixture now Ih not an
optomiHt ; he b fool.
The "wet" ?". n lot- of noise, but
they dou'l draw much water. The only
time whiskey ever got n vote wa when
there wa whiskey to pass around
among the boy. Jhirrooin philosophy
nlMHit "personal freedom" sound like
rt hangover feel. To fully appreciate
barroom wit. one ha to have hi
wel with la-e- nnd hi mouth dry
with hooch.
CIVIL WAR IN IRELAND
It seem that Irishmen are lmuml to
fight among Iheinselve and are car-
rying on a bitter civil war among the
sit..!. Kelner and Clsterlle. Uaidoii- -
oollce
umible to curb the violence wiuiour
killing. The Huter.
faction; not so .
criminating and the hospital are flllud
with liiiiix'etit victim.
odoriferou iu-h- h which the"It 1 an
l'ullel State ought to keep II nose
out of along with all other Euro-
pe! u political, religion and racial
pool which certaiD Amerlinn
clan Heem la-- on HtlrrlHR np. Forg--
t
Europe and It trouble or ga over and
fight with them, lcavlnif the rest of n
in peace.
Some of the tourist who are panning
fi.ra.mrli uloo long enougtl to nave a
coot plunge In tho now popular wim-til- l
roHort ha proven a
"boon" to the tired traveler an at
a plMHure to the home towu fulkt.
GRAPHIC PREDICTED IT WOl LI)
BE AWI'lL; ITS MICH WORSE
The Graphic figure that it Id atul
time wiine iicwpapcr In thl nock of
the wkmIk gut the hahlt of publishing
Information, but oiip esteemed contem-
porary think differently. Ho take
the Graphic to task lu the following
word :
Under the fliire head, "It a Awful
Mala-- l ! What'a ti Bo DoneT the
Graphic puhllHhe the following a
fact, a It miriiilHeit they ought to be.
Iihh linpoel upon ny mose
who have little nwril for the truth :
There Iihh never been a Uuie In the
hltory of the county tlmt the tax lint
iutereHtiiig
ot 1000f for publication. The fact inu Infill an operation it to - torn
I that the tax lint for the year from rudely from rich political pap. Iteally,
11)12 up to ami mourning inc ivin iu(,ur coiilemKiraiy make an
list, which wa published WW lordinury new Item the ineiins get- -
uivering seven year cost Iihh than ting a lot of "off hi chest"
$1(100. All other eounty printing ha UMVe n rankling Iimi the pre- -
give)) to each or the it a,nt editor returned from Kriinei', eofficer or county commissioner uinr-ii-i-l die managerial fnnction. Thl
saw fit the (iraphle having bad the first time, however, he hu come
shine of that printing.
"The Headlight ha not alway
the official oi'Kiin for the county printi-
ng. If he bad taken the mln to
Invest iuiilc. he would have learned
Hint the (iraphle wa apimiutctl the
oflclal pur by the eoinmlsHUiner lu
the year 1!17, and held Hie uiioiut-meu- t
until January, litis. Year ago
they were cusIimIIiiu of the printing f,,r
e the of 11)12 Tor ncvera)
year. The (irapliic say the Demo-
cratic friend have tried to turn the
printing to that paper. Democratic
frleiul were the one tlmt inn niro
the iiilntlng to the (iraphle, anil It
I DennHTiille (V) friend of the(iniphic who made It. posHihlc to turn
the printing to tlie CoIUiuiuih i oorier,
mi liulepemlent imi'r. not even an
liuli'iH'iiileiit Deinm-ratl- paper. The
county neat I the place where the
piir for the publication (lie offi-
cial busiiic Hliould l choMCii. Not
liartlcularly lanause It. I the The
Headlight, or Val laiper, but Uiause
there are more people the
county wa! miit and lcaits' nine-- 1
tenth of the of Hie county wlioi
...... t.iv.u, i.M'uiisi in Dciniiiu orHI. iiiAi-i- - .... .......... - ,1
I ill ined adjinvut to Iteming, and "H--
should not lie to have to
lake two or three county puier in
order to posliil a to the
county official an- - doing. It Is not
hinting The Headlight particularly,
Usmisc of Hie los of the printing.
fr.im a stunduolnt. bill according
i ii principle Involved, and we do not
iH'lieve the taxpayer, whether Demo-
crat of Republican, will sanction such
action the county eoniiulssloner
and their legal adviser, the district
uttoruey.
"The printing tin nei'U none ny
both the (iiiipiilc and Headlight.
The (iraphle say the city printing
not "easy money," "of the de-fh-
In the cltv treasury. We have
never heard of
any of It hills.
out
out
sore
Hie repnillallng
and we are Ileudlight always
we mn carry the tli organ, siales
any help clil- - the (irapliic, except in "head"
government, until that, an experienced
alic pay, "an Indefinite
lini; So we haven lh--
We have carried an account with
county a a mouth
can had available money
l.uv it bill. Hut we got and
not ask any interest.
The Headlight, never asked n candi-
date an officer for the county print-
ing: neither did anyone ever ask for
bid for the letting of the county
printing. The county printing was
given to The Headlight l'ciiuse of the
fuct that wa the party
lMiier, helping fleet the iwty tick
et, a consistent iioiikmtui uiiouku
the fat and lean year, and wa en-
titled to any patronage thut the parly
'T
(irapliic"
Ileudlight
g
diplomatic
dixtrlhiilc
unbounded
Headlight
printing."
cumuliiHve
Headlight,
official.
naturally,
Ileudlight
iich!,,.r ,uotutioii,
financially
considered
Information
mobilization
indirectly (irapliic's
victor preseiu
when the calculated remove
"pilfering."
light expected got nothing, and
and
emt
hud lunch snpisu
seek
ground o l'.umI follow and
money.
"In another column official pro-
ceeding of the county commissioner
published."
Mlh Kalherlne Wiimel returned last
Saturday from Chicago where she has
taking Hinvial work music
the Hush conservatory. Mis Wiimel
will teach again thi winter.
HHIHHHH
HOY SCOI T ACTIVITIES
Dentine Troop, No. H. S. A
Uy Otl Hurrl Troop S.ribe
the
the
the
The Hoy of Doming their
meeting lat Tuesday a usual. They
welcomed Mr. HeuHoner ami ue.
The boy lined up anil UonKoner
eiinie by and hand every
one of them. that wa finished
the bimlneH transaction
motion wa niove--l and eoiiihl thut
we at the Armory after next
mis ting at the church. The bicycle pa
trol Iihh organized ami nuw unn"
derry ha lai-- the wene of wrlousUinn. already. The
i.. .'..., itli the 11 nd military .wnnallt have been
of iMitli are
the
ees
well
been
aK
year
of
what
of
city
the
oily
Imcii
city
long nine
well
of
1,
Mr.
with
meet
patrol coior aim
ordered. We are
getting readv fur the Fourth of July
now. to pull off goo--1 of
thl We way match ball
u,..u ttith me team near
There are two iiy woo
iiu-di- il for Haviii'J live. aiv Me
and Jowpn inline, .mci-vl- n
RiHlgi-- r hi lter from
drowning in the ih.
sepli Hume veil a ly rrom iirownniK
who was walking in bin sleep while
they were on the eaniplnK trip.
P.wdblr winie of laiy HI
the Hununer camp at Cloud Croft thl
summer.
Fred Sherman hu already earned
hi way by gelling mibacrlptlon
ik. Herald.
Paul HchurU aud Earne
hare pal om8 ot meTlt Udg0
testa.
IY GET SORE AT US? OEM! MERCANTILE
T
"I'nwdr ranted and iinlrfithful attack
by the iH'iulug 1 the heading;
of an article in the Head
light of last Friday that show how
I
II .if
thing thut
there
i
did
vln
the
Into the open and that' just where
he make the poorest showing. We wel-
come polite hut admit tluit
"untruthful" I "hard word." Certain-
ly we never even Intimated that the
wa grafting. It liks a
though our dear eonteuiiorary had
got leu "mad" he Just "biistiil"
Into violent Invletlve without waiting
tin but more soft,
suave and sentences mat
'turn away wrath." slight of
humor iilwayK helps.
lately
Due thing I certain: The Ilemlllglit
very lllienilly lis bitternes
of lieart among two uewsNiier and a
lot of prominent citizens of I.iiuu
county; the (Iraphle glad to lie Hie
main target ha a ready
mean of defense and ail joy
financial
lu usiiu- - it.
Kvldeiitly the assume to
prove everything stated in the
limpi'lc' article Ih untrue. He must
he childish, indeed, who credit even
the In st of liars with creating such a
nicely woven tissue of classical
Iknm- I-
c Mir
to IIS
incut
there
few liar are consistent.
coiiteintNirary point out, what
have Isi'ii more kindly referred
an inaccuracy, Hint "flic deliu-tu- x
list never liiiiiiunled a
Jfl.tmo a year for We could
well have accepted correction, since
last year list wa over a
ImtIimI of seven year and brought.
the tile neat
little sum of $l,tUK. It will I' more
this year, we are informed by a county
Hut what of that the fact re-
mains that the Headlight lost a pretty
fat plis'e of iHilitical "jack," and Is,
alsiiit It. The (iraphle'
that hasn't Uu-o- ed
worth county printing Shctiurd, formerly
which has its friends, whoso dem
the boldly iuestioiis.
lo thank. The Ileudlight must lie the
very essence or it mtuc.v.
grateful The "hu not
to think that !' neither so
account. If I to the the s
anil to
time it to .(.dltnr, means 'riisl or
which will not lie long uu ecni. time." I about
it no
It
or
it
to
Klxsik
After
aim
They
waved
that now. have weV
Kroiii the Ileudlight we learn many
thanks for Hie that some
time 1!MT and until .lapuury 1!1.
the (iraphle wu the official organ.
If memory serve aright that was the
year of for wur with
(iermaiiy and during that iicriod.
the present editor directly
cent from the
revenue, he hasn't yet
In fact he didn't even colbvt rent for
building. Previous the
present odlhir ha neither knowledge
of Hie irapliic' pnlicv nor kucccss
IMilltli "paulianiliing.
could it. To the or me lirapnic iinncr niuiiiiKe-tli-
siioiK' and and incut are
nation were The Head-- - temptation dlticul It
nothing, represent Hie idea of one man
tiM) pride in win iiii-- iiwiiui
I... ..I..
even recognimm im-iu- uim m.shi.-i- .
u
a
;
(
)
a ll i ...
...
' I
i
f u for t In nest nun is
an- -
In at
Scout held
ni
The
been
We a bit
celcbrutlou. a
i
-
Rmlgera
swimming
Ha
go to
for
vi Pa xi Foulk
th0
exchange;
so
we
A
Is
it
false- -
so
to
the
to
It
it
It
us Is
in
if
or
It
to
in
al no imuicics
state to
io
to on
lieeilllig in
w
I .iked
by no one especially and lulled by unite
a few.
The foregoing cover all the chargi-- s
the (iraphle can glean from the screed
our virtuous coiitemiMirary mreci
against us a "unwarranted and un- -
trnlliful." Ut the nublic Judge, re- -
printing
phlliinthrophie
"don't inciin anything In
young life."' candidates tell
that have to iiy for every
thing they got from the Headlight re-
gardless patronage. Some caiuliduti
have even expressed themselves a
the efficacy the Head
light' red-ho- t political cditorluls. most
and might
profltuhle little arrangement
lt....,llt.,tlf IkA.
lfore fall" wa written
to make newpaier.
about "the party Jefferson"
"paane the
STORE IS SOLD TO B.
OF EL
The Mercantile CotnMiny's
trrocory stun- - on (iohl uvome wa last
Siitunhiy Hold to It. rainier of hi I'aso,
who then tiNik and is now
the biislnexH of the popular
store. The change will come as a
prise to the community and regret has
i expressed over the retirement
Manager J. Itrown.
The new inaniigemeiit
that, begiiiiiing on July the "cash and
carry-- ' plan will iimngiiraleil. Mr.
I'alnier declares that It work well in
other parts or the ami should
Is made a great sin-co- s here. "We
realize," said, "that we have to
make low price to keep our trade and
that i what we will do.
went on to explain Hint with the
elimination of bad debt, long time ac-
counts, slow accounts, delivery service,
and extra Issikkeeplng a decided
in price ! made. "When people
realize that they come here ami
save a dollar on an oriliuar griM-cr-
ordcr, Ihcy IhiiiiiiI
uiiini'iit customers."
LOCAL RRIEKS
to r- lovely,
K. K. TIiiihIc In the deputy
of revenue last
week, according to Collector Hutch of
Albiiipicripie.
I Yank Dciiicl nursing u broken
nose due to a dive the cominunily
swimming mhi.
Charles Allen i back from a visit to
Ari.iuia isiints.
Mrs. K. t. Allen left the city lust
to Join her ncul"
Karl Snyder is buck from a visit with
In Culiornlu.
Dr. mid Mrs. (i. II. Young buck
from an exleiidisl motor tip to South-
ern California silnts.
Willie Cue and Albert Krnst buck
from a vacation six-n- l trout fWiiiig
oil the west fork of Hie lillll.
John NiHinun was down from
lust wts'k. While able to lie about
he has not fully recovered from the ef-
fect of the aividciit on the road
the Snuke mine near llillshoni al whirli
time be wa oiiined lu'iieuth an over- -
iHiok will show done $l(H) truck he was trying to rigid.
of lu u year, for Jimmy manager of
official
in
Mil
give
the
they
The
with
at
the Iih'iiI electric plant, now mali-
nger of the llisls-- water company, was
a visitor in the city lust Friday.
Ill Men' Oxford iiuw flu. ('lardy
Shoe Co. It- -'
ANIMALS ARE IN COMEDY
Mack Seiinelt's latest I
sensation, "Down on Hie Kiirm,"
by I'niti-i- l Artists (the "Itig
Four") will Is- - the big at the
ltialto for two days beginning Thurs-
day, July Is;.
The story relate Hie adventures in
romance and finance of a rusting corn-fe-
liiils.Fazeinhi.
The rouiuiicc of her life is providisl
II hired help" whose fisls an- - as big
us Id Flnunii- - Is brought to
the libit bv the village bunker- - u kind
,.f ii iM'twis-- Shvlisk and Don
.linni or a mixture of Turk and
The farm hand loves her ror
herself alone. The village house
broker and home wrecker desires her
for an iuhcrilami-- .
POIJTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Attorney
hereby announce myself as can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for district attorney for the Sixth Ju-
dicial district, comprising (irant, Luna
and Hidalgo counties, to the
action of tlie convention to be
..niled to such candidate. 1
to the nominee orof I'leoVe myof the s.ualllng l
polltin.1 favorite. All the "bunk" id convention FIFn,FR
alHiiit city and the trite r.- - v l
Hon of other vlrtuou and worthy; nenuiig.
of our
our
u
of
doiintful of of
from Homer
might new, fact,
known
What name couhl
with
agn-- e with
Htuy jts. jt.)K
where cent better the,
aix-ru- e where Judge
Heail- -
light have
i,,,,.inr
irl.. nmili
nresent l.una County
editor.
advice
editor Joven-- ' away with
sheet
hock lost,
take than
"doite"
of "old
tuff bunk:
Iteming
con
ducting
sur
iiuiinuiiccs
country
he
He
cut
can
can
an'
uiliit
internal
in'
husband
HIIMhii-o- .
relatives
lire
are
out
STARS
.Vi comisly
feautiire
namelv!
by
cms.
"shark."
District
subject
dltrict
nominate
gardles support
itu-- ,
eslis'ined
Siilurdiiv
Hills-Isir-
Ientocratic County Ticket
For RepreHcntative
J. U (iKEENWOOD
For Sheriff
. P. U SMYEIt
ly (he pen of Ciiuiining For County Treasurer
and preoaid by freight or express, w j BKUIIY
It - but a mi-- 1 . .
to the Headlight, that the For ('UI)tjr
Coliinibn Courier I not lnde-)iden- t j p. HUNTER
in iHilitlc. but democratic and so , :
dared. In Heaven- - F()r Connty Clerk- -it
lie a doiiiMTatle isislmuster and j p. x. HUGHES
a Georgian conducting it affairs?
We the Headlight that For Superintendent of School
the patronage sltouhl in Doming j WIIJ.A BELL
ninety r or of ,.
taxi- - and the voti- - are;Fnr rrobnte
and will continue to be. The B. M. GROVE(iraphle made rrr---.:m.-,- .,.. i.'u.ript i.
a verv
M .,.. .
!
l
J. U Minis
01 Ilie son is ion-- in.- -
.....-.,- i ..,,1 For County Cominisxioner, Districtinilll r"'- - , .. w,,u ft line 1a
i, u lsi-- r man than unv For Cotniaissloncr. llstrict 3
county U. J. (. n.ui.m.
The (irapliic I to get an
..vm.ricniisl on the Job. re showing and It.'
ate the old by putting a little! Porhap the reading public ha noted
"tn." Into it and win the that neither the Courier nor Headlight
Forget about all the wonderful ma- - fiiittir-ct- l the "county printing
ehlnerv it more machinery In the democratic
a
is
' '
flower
I a
2
m. I"
organization." until
the (iraphle published the new. That'
where the Graphic "get In bad." prmt-In-
what people like to read. Ah well.
At leaxt tlie Courier li making a you can't pleaac everybody.
IX)CAJ, ItRIEES
MIhm Marpiret lug who formerly
livM lu iiihsmI tliroligh re
turning to Kastlaiid. after two months
vacation kin-ii- I in Californlu. Deiiilug
still seems like home and a "LNissing
view" bring back many pleasant iiiem- -
orltM.
Miss F.lonnor McDoiiough i atteml-in-
the teacher' at the Institute
in Silver City.
Mis Fern Van Eaton of Coluinhu
Saturday and Sunday here the
guest of her pill-ent- .
Mr. Mnry Hudson returned Friday
from F.I I'aso, where she visited
friends several days.
Harry liooliel of Ft. Ituyard was a
win k end visitor here.
Mr. Ivasoii has returned from his
old home, where he was iiillisl ly
the dentil of his father.
Itccciil rcHirt from Mr. and Mr.
F. I,. Nori'huu who are motoring to
Yeli..wtoiM I'urk. stulisl thut they
were still running on "Doming air.''
There I none patronize
piodiiet and help to advertise Deiuiiig
the I town lu the Southwest.
Little Mis Dorothy Allison,
her eighth birthday on Kriduy
uftcriiiMiii with a happy galherliig of
her little friends. The riHUii wore
uilnriicd rrom
scandal'
their own garden, and happy children
bright a Hie blossoms filled .the house
with their uiei-r- chatter, game of va-
rious kinds wen- - enioyed. and intercst-lii- v
foil i n ih nf f the iHirtv wa Hie
lulling of the birthday cake. ed
rcfreshinent consisting of cake and
cream was servisl. ll wu imlef-il- . ll
delightful party and Dorothy' mends
wish her many happy return of thu
day.
Mr. ami Mr. Kud William are vis-
iting in Southern California.
John Slissl is in Tulso, okla.. where
he is eligiigllig in business.
There will Im- - communion servii-- at
Hie worslilp hour at. the l'resbyterluii
i hurch next Siiaday.
Allen liaine was in from Homlale
Suturdiiy.
I. K. Hollinger was a Iteming visitor
yesterday.
Iuiis Smyer us a visitor in Dom
ing Sunday.
M. I.. Thome was in from Ited
Mountain yesterday trunsinting busi
ness.
Hunk
Miildev.
Jacob some .
.i.,., ,i.
in Him city lust Saturday.
W. II. Swiinzy left Hie city lust Wedi
ncsiluy for his home at ( asa trramlc,
Arizona.
looi-g- Master wit ill from ( ixks
real, last So I unlay.
Vim llagsihile returned to the city
from Ranger. Texas. Friday.
Heuuiii is bulk from a trip
to Arizona.
Kl.y Horry wu transacting business
here iasl Saturday.
o. M. Parks wa a visitor from Cage
last Saturday
Mrs. II. Myer is buck from a visit
with her son "Clyde at Hot Spring.
W. P. Hirchfield was in from his
ranch last Saturday.
.1. Prnltt of old Town was in the
city last Suturdiiy.
Tom and Till Hunter were
visitors in ('01111111111 lust Suturdiiy.
According to word risi-lvis- l here F.
I.. Nordluius and Mrs. Nonlhaus ar-
rival at Seattle, Washington.
Mr. ami Mrs. Hay Gallagher will
leave the city for Silver City,
where Mrr. Gallagher will reuiaiu
while Mr. Gallagher is hiking trcul- -
moiii at Hie P. II. S. hosiiltal at rorr
Huynril.
Joe Crawley of Fort wu a
visitor In the city Sunday.
f. C. .1. Surle of the t nivcrsity
of Arizona Gisiloglcal ilepurtmeiii was
a visitor lu the city yesterday.
A class of twenty-tw- first
coiuiliuniotl al me .hcxh iiii iiiiiom
church Sunday.
W. S. (SlMiiii left Dcinhig (hi
mornilig for HiMiilule. where be luki-- '
charge of the oil station ami win aisoi
conduct a sin- - shop.
Mrs. A. W. Pollnrd and Miss Wan--
dm Pollnrd left the city hut Sunday
i..r iwiiilw. Wis., when- - they will:
setid th - souinier.
r hi slicrnian left the city Hit--- '
morning fm 'be lhy Scout Camp i.t
loud ( fi Frodcri-i-iirms- l bis
1, ... iliroiiL-l- i the El I'aso Herald.
v in :i)iou
J. M. (iiMle returned
all
from Phoenix, Arizona,
c 11. Itlslev i hen- - from
after his interest.
his
lust evening
Kditor allutidighain
Joying the big convent this ween at
Sail Friinclsi, ( alii.
in
E. R.
El
ion
The Otero County Hoard of Educu-- ,
work more satisfactorily done.
FOR JULY
.u.sl t the armor?
which time the Dem lit
team will orgatileI. and plana
for the July celebration
OIL MAY BE PUMPED
FROM FLORIDA WELL
Surprislnr Sluiwinc uf WrH with IIH
Fret of Water on Oil
Cause This Prediction
MANY SEE OIL 01 T
If not in Cummerrlal Qiutiititiea Drill
Will u Down I irtil Lower
Strata Fully Explored
Then- - I no doiihl but (hut there a
large iiianllty of oil lu the l.."KI f.s:t
stratum of sand in the I'loridu well
west of the city. Casing i Is'lng set
and it i. possible Hint tin well may
In when the l.l'OO feet, of wa-
ter pumiH-- out. It I thought that
the xuiuls have n peiiet ratisl lit-
tle mure than a foot. There wa some
of ga ill the well yesterday.
Field Manager J. W. Clark I confident
that th well I now of commercial
value.
SHS'iiueii of the oil sand and bail-
ing from the well on exhibition at the
down town office of the oil comMiliy
has wide Interest aniljs a feeling that the Florida
well may Is the most lmMrtant yet
sunk in New Mexico. There other
wells Udng puiiiMd, but they are shall-
ow mid yield but small (inutilities, oil
formations and showing have follow- -
iich so lu the Florida well
that it i fell, certain that. If the pn-s- -
ent stratum ih' not yield Hiifficient
flow, it will not take a great deal of
to bring In lower' strata tlmt
will.
Ill luck seem to still Ih- - with the
Angelus well east of the city. The
drill wa last week lcailsc of
lack of casing to exclude the (piick
sand, more than Iimi of which have
Ims-i- i peliel rated the 450 feet of
depth. Tlie delay vexatious, but not
at all discouraging. It wa
Hie lime would have u encountered
some tiiiienigo. but evidently tlie drill
is going down on an old IhiicIi where
the sand bus In on Icuchcd of materials
tiiat might have cemented tlie tiny
Aside from Hie casing, materials of
jail kinds an- - on the ground with suf--:
fit it'll t fuel supply to drive the drill
indefinitely. Mr. the driller.
was doing trading
......fi.i..,., ., w 1
Wallii-- e
Farmer
safely
shortly
H.iyuril
it
pu:i!ii
liHiklng
wHiu la past ami normal
REV. COMI'TON TO HOLY LAND
The Itev. II. ('. Coinpt.ui left the
yesterday for San Francisco,
Calif., where he sail July .1th for the
I Inly IjiiuI. ' With a parly he will
h.u I six months traversing Palestine
aud surrounding countries. Mrs.
jComptou will remain .it Thouiaston,
jilu. while her is absent.
ON THE
Tlie idea Hint led to the production
of Mack Sennet five-ree- l niasler-- ,
piece. "Down 011 Hie a Coiled
Artists leleiiso, arose from reality of
life 011 the Mack Sennet t farm which
iiHiupios a purl of his large acreage
jof Studio and "lot" In
Some cf his stars, limine
Marie Charlie Murray,
Jimmy Finluyson and Hen
were trying their hand on the diffi-
cult Job of reducing the high cost ot
living. They spaces otl the
farm to griw fresh vegetable
thai would have the goodness to lisk
like their pictures oil tin- - outside of
seisl packages. All except I.oulse
zeinlu retired from their agrieullurrl
pursuits firm In the conviction that
wasn't as easy a It looked.
"Down on the Farm" will ! shown at
the ltialto Thursday and July
1 and 1'.
FIRE AT HOSPITAL
A fire ut the local P. H. S. hoiiital
Saturday in the destruction
of the garage in which were stored
I wo motor iwclcs ami a iiiiintlty of
proline tl..i explo and effectually
the lis al fln tleiartmeiit
I I .uu the buihling.
V0IN(i IMF NORDMAIS
l DLPARTMFNT
The plumbing ileimrtmetit of the big
jN'orilhau stores I being moved to
Paso the sivtion of the buihling on Silver
avenue roo-nti- y rompleted for that
is en-- , The furniture department
isvupios the second fh-- r and is a very
attractive place for the of
house furnishing.
tioti ha employed a repair t OOFhK-H- K
man who will visit every rum "" iuiwii v.p..-- i hum ....
in he county to make the necessary 1 lis k were ipiietty marniit June ai
ri.iuih ,,. tlie count .v 1 ictiver. 1 010. ine iiuppy is.uaeKl.l..hall dirivt. lid work will ih- - none now visiiuik 111 ine iiimn- - ui 1 in- - mi. i"
during the summer Bint snouiu nsun gnsim s in-in- , .nr. nun
in a considerable Having an wen as roor wiuie iney seieci a nome. one
PLANS FOl RTII OF
eonesuay
Fourth
Stratum
TAKEN
there
growing
stopiM'd
thought
progress
jelly
liiisbaud
"DOWN FARM"
Farm,"
Angcli.
Prevost.
Turpiu
wherein
farming
salviiL-in-;
Ml!l(i
purpose
display
special
in Denver Ihev visited with the bride'
parent. Mr. and Mr. Otto Hock. Both
well known here.
The pretty and accomplished bride
Plan for the Fourth of July in Pern- - hu taught In the local high
,..
.
...i.. i,.v xt.yu iiv I re sc 100 for tlie past two year, foe
bov intend to put on a bawolmll Kiinie here from Denver where site
two l.M-a- l team. Also there .graduated from Denver Unlvenuty.
will Ih- - acuuatlc Bporta at the commu- - j The brldetmHim wa educated In the
nitv swimnilng ImkiI. ferfturing fancy i afterward engaging
diving racing. polo. etc. The ly!Jn busim-s- . Very m-ntl- y be lavauie
sinut' will have a program also on the Junior partner In the and
Monday, the .1th. A meeting nil oeen insurance nnn 01 nugii-- -
tor
night at k base-hal- l
be
of
WELL
oil
oil
evidence
attracted
are
rapidly
drilling
In
pur-ticli-- s.
t's
notably
Ka- -
Friday.
b--
I'l
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are
English
the
kcIiooIs
abstract
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He I lookeil upon a a progresnlve and
mccesful young buiaea man.
Miss BesHle Brownlnj has accepted
a poHltlon with the exprew company,
Doctor Cupid
That lovo sometimes cures dis-
ease is a fact that has been called
to the attention of the public by a
prominent physician. Love is not,
however, the, cure for all women.
Many a woman is nervous and
irritable, feels drsjetred down and
worn out for no reason that she
can think of.
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription tfives now life and new
strength to weak, worn-ou- t,
run-dow- n women. "Favorite
Prescription" makes weak women
strong and sick women well. It
is now sold by all druirpists in theT'!t ..I C ...... 4nt,l.ti3 HO l..,1lUllllUU OUUCO 41 touivw a "vii
as liquid form.
Evant, Tkxas.-- "I have used Doctor
rirrre's Favorite Prescription. I m
run-dow- n and suffered from' functional
disturbances btifKavorite Prescription'
regulated me. 1 was so nervous 1 was
miserable and cuiild not sleep at night
when I began to list-- tli 'Prescription.'
I bad not taken a whole bottle until I
could sleep well and got as Mont as I
ever wan. I keep a bottle of 'Prescrip-
tion on band and when I work and
pet tired I take a dose and it strength-
ens my nerves." -- MRS. UEOBOIA
DKMKK1S liEUBY
KK.D ( KOSS 1.KAHS IX
KAMIIY WKI.KAKK WOKK
Miss Margaret Iteevotl, Director of
Ki 'lil Sen ice for the Mountain Dlvl-
ii of the Ked Cross, who bus spent
t!i past week ill our comity, spoke of
Cross. She said Hint the people of
this eoiinty had shown c spirit
to cum-
in n(,
an .information
in the Mountain Division, no are do-
ing splendid work under peac
plans of the brief
study of our community. Miss ltceves
feels we have some bij social problems
which the Cross in cooperation
with agencies help meet.
Miss Hooves spoke lu us fol-
lows: "Mr. Henry P. ltavids.ui,
of the International Hoard
of the Hed Cross, gives as 111.'
throe purposes of world orgiiuiy.ii-tlo-
:
Improvement of health.
Prevention of
Mitigation suffering.
These are the tlim- - purposes of the
lied Cross, whether In peace,
bus lvn the cause
world awakening to the necessity for
eoiistiint vigilance jigainst, nii-o- rj
This is not only from humani-
tarian motives, bisailse we have
that only wuy to make
sit
cuiiiiuuiilty wife Vt-- for your
childreu ia to It safe for chil
dren.
It haa been pretty generally agreed
that there are five essoutial eletneuti
in normal family life: 1st Health, 2nd
Kdinatlou, ard Employment, 4 Spiritual
Welfare, 5 Kitrcatlou. Just there
are certain necessary elements In fam
ily life, no thorn certain essentials
in community life. community
should provide for cltlzous these
five elements, anil lu addition there
should le a oeiitrul welfare agency to
sir that these ntuuihirds of family life
a iv olworvod. Of course you know
Ijirdshurir and Hidalgo county far
holer tlinil I. but 1 wonder If wo were
to take hu Inventory, Just liow jour
community would measure up to those
standards. From the point of view of
1IK.VI.TII, have good doctors, are
.to have new hospital built local
stockholders, and we bow the county
Is lo have school nurse in the fall.
I.ordshurg schools are to lie Credited for
the first time this your. This Is
ra II mud center which gives employ
ment to many men, and you have uu- - j
morons mines in your county; alsj.
stock-raisin- This Is new county
with nut resources, and seemingly
with a bright future iihcad. You ha v.
Is. Hi prolcslniil mid Catholic churches.
spiritual welfare). You have lodges
mid social dubs for but little
organized or siiiiervlsod recreation for
mid finally, you have no ecu-irn- l
welfare ageiiey through which re-
lief Is given and standards family
life raised.
It Is for your Iteil Cross executive
committee to divide ill Just what way
your chapter l'st serve this .ounty,
but we are anxious for the opinion of
all the civic organization bore repre-
sented."
After discussion it was unanimously
voted that the Hiil Cross of
I lit tiivlslnii MainiL'or wrmlssloii to
lie past and future work of the Hed f,m,.(,M s
fine
general family wolfuio
- i- 1,-- oinir unvouc 111 noon, ui
course the first task of the new Home
i, lid done good work during the win-- , wtTrtary. vln will Ik triiiiMnl
It is ilwsired now that this new elmi'ter j fit tn i welfare worker, w ill Is- -
a new county take its pluoe union..'
.,11( Woik with the men.
the many chapters in New Mexico and j .j.ls (h ,.,j,.fiy sorvict
w
the
Kod Cross. After a
Him I
other cull
part
chair-
man of
this
disease.
of
war, u'
disaster.
The war of :i
and
disease.
but
lea mill the a
wake all
a
are
Every
Its
you
a by
u
a
a
I
adults,
ehihlreii.
of
oim
reipiest
l
ami soon will lie completed 111 tins
county.
Mis Hooves emphasized the point
that the central Idea of this new work
ili be SKHVICK.'' Huaiielal as
sistance of course, will Ik given when
uoeossary. but efforts will lie made to
prevent the necessity for continual re
lief. The whole uim Is to help people
help l hem solves, ami help riiise health,
moral and general living standards.
Miss s said further :
"In this civilian work, it Is vital that
there Is the closest cooperation with
all agencies doing any relief work. In
this way, duplication can be
TITE
worker,
irIIIOHPfTm P Oil follows:
lot efficient worker. present laws, silver
ffv4 l's'' understandrSTJSf ttS least
"'"'""'. collect people str.inded Foreign silveriiiaJonw ii.i.,i.r
SOLDBYDr.LGGI!TSCRVWnLI
SM
WW YOTTR SHOES NEAT
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
LIQUID AND CAKE
Also fasten LiquiJWor Blark. Tan, d Dark'
Fro-v- n P'iocs
CiRPOR-rtnN- BUFFALO.
Mill Mimw
A Moran Bungalow
: Tk
I .,..l..-.b.i- i
a
aW
Bungalow designs construction Moran
known Iteming only stnet Inspect
merits. ilesiirn home you have
little conveniences which you dreamed, moderate price.
rtMMM
avoided
E. F. MORAN & CO.
Iron Avenu
il
DEMINO CKArnTC BSDAY. UKE i9, 19?0
and higher standards maintained.
Why Dr. PMC
course Impossible for ouch agency
have such hut Join
O together, can have the services
is
one trained In r r the pro- -
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The and of F.d are so well
in that one has to go out on the to
their I,et lis n n'al for that will all the
of have and at
US
Tl
..i1L IS
'of
here to u by
I ing we
ions
in dire need. inn sure no present
took the time to look Into all the cir-
cumstances or to follow up these
cases. We want strict business prin-
ciple' applied to the task ahead of
us, while nt the same time we will re-
main Just as human and sympathetic
In luklng up their civilian work, you
will he forging ahead with many other
Hisl Cross Chapters. have grout
for the future of the work
hen
$1.
me,
In theirMiss H.i-v.- s left for Us
Crii.i's. she will visit
Cross there.
Liberal.
that
through Graphic want ad.
furulturt
The Fulure tf Silver
The silver producer of the Fulled
Slats neeil hae little apprehension
BaMe
us to the fnliin' of the white metal.
Hegarding 'dollar silver" Tlie Engl-- j
nccrliig and Mining Journal states;
s
.... 1..It
I
Y
1
I
a
l)riMm -- t ,..,.,
iili.pur.sl with V.tlS prices, lead (ru(V!H
01 ; ), ,,.t out with
1st eiit ; zinc .".1 ist wilt ; and enpnr
tin have 21 per cent.
Silver priHliiii-r- s should, therefore,
f.-- fairly well satisfied If price
remains within a riiisonuble range of
$1. The decline taken place as a
result of both a out
Increased la-
ctases In the suiiply caused by
of much silver coinage in
Kuroie, it being replaced base
metals and ptipor. This is melted un l
finds a market through Tendon.
run-bas- of silver up to an aggregate
amount of 'J07.lOtU' ox. by the United
Slates (Jovermnent Is provided un-
der the rittinun act, with the r.t
1 p-- r o. During the war .'ltKM."1"
worth of silver dollars was molted,
and this will replaced. All metal
so by the must
wholly prMlncel In this country.
It all the In this country was
sold to the (tovernmeiit price could
not (Imp below $1 for thnv
vtiould demand from
full material!. It
i might be posalhle that foreign ailver
would tJell T3 or Wtc while Amerl- -
ream
3
is made with
pure
Because oar scientific methods of production
make Dr. Price's Baking Powder the "Cream" of
Phosphate Baking Powders.
, Because the use of this pure phosphate makes it
possible to sell Dr. Price's "Cream" Baking
Powder at about HALF the price charged when
the powder contained Cream of Tartar.
Because we knew there were thousands of women
who would welcome, this low price, a good, pure,
wholesome baking powder, guaranteed by a name
famous for quality for 60 years.
Contains no alum. Leaves no bitter taste. Never
disturbs digestion. Here are the prices
25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.
Ivinx the fixed Icy, attorneys for
price of Inglon.
Tin, sliiiiitiiui niiiv be slliunied up At the same linn
lriUVn,!.h.M,KhP
.u.mitrviMikr.itaiUJTiriiiAS in--BttW '.pieiitlv custom upt
f) W HarTrK- - years.
all same
Wmm DRESSING;
.
Sell
he
the domestic product. If however an
industrial depression should develop,
a pronounced ciiilaiinloiit of the
might result und foreign silver
might Isdow $1- - possibly in
years, hardly In one year.
silver producers there-
fore, in mi exoelletit position. They
assured of a fixed price for their prod-
uct for ill least throe years to conic
and probably five, and will doubtless
WiHlnesday exporieni-- u gradual r.Mluotlon
where Hod operating
Chupler
I.ordsliiirg
ueeoiul-ban-
Increased
supply.
retin-iuen- t
pundiused
However
American
Iordsbiirg I.ilierul.
VETS MAD AIHU T KS(
KICII DRAFT DF.SF.KTF.K
The War Department is facing an
angry barrage of protest from the
American Iogl d other
over the escape of (irover Cleveland
ltergdoll, draft-dodge- r exlriionlliuiry,
who was snpjMised to be doing five
i
()
has
,,y vMvh
silver at (1 7:1 'reas-H- l is-- r the millionaire lilll(.k,.r WUM
and
the
has
are the
by
for
It
the
off
for
two
but
are
the
OF
two officers lis
guards us nipiiring u amount
of explaining.
ltergdoll escaped from two guards In
Ids home In l'hllailelphla. A story of
l,xwtm ,,url,M in Maryland nodecreased demand nlj ltergdoll
an
metal
(iovernment
silver
other source
at
drop
Al'K
soiinvs
large
where
alsiut
years.
one else could find It got
of the military prison on (loverno'-'-s
Island. A few selections from Shake-
speare, a fake telephone call and bis
motor on r served him to elude the two
iioiMi'innilssloned officers.
Howards aggregating more than
$ t.Ono have lsen offonil for the fugi
tive's arrest und military and Doart- -
ment of Justh-- up-tit- s are scouring the
country for him. Ills mother, who has
always lsen very active in his Isdmlf
says be Is craxy. Perhaps that account
for bis ability to get out of Jail and
away from two military guards.
When the news of BergdoU's eseaie
was first received In Washington, Sec-n'tur- y
of War Itaker Issued a state-
ment disclaiming any knowledge of the
prisoner'! secret mission. He said the
entire affair waa arranged between the
Adjutant Oetiertl and Anell and Hal
the Adjutant lien- -
oral gave out a statement lo the effect
that Samuel T. Ansell, "formerly Judg"
Advocue lieiioial of the Army, had re-
quested that his client, Hei'ijiloll, e
allowed to go under guard from the
Culled States disciplinary barracks, on
(ioveruoi's Island X. Y., to secure a
large sum of money be had hurled while
E'S
owder
Phosphate
return to the the Ad
jutant stated.
The Iepiirlmoiit stated Horg-doll'- s
nttoiiieys are honor bound lo re-li-
n the prisoner and they are oxpoeteil
to apprehend the man at the earliest
dale. A reward of
has offered by the attorneys for
Hie fugitive's arrest. Added to till
are of offered by tli.'t
American Legion WiH'kly and the usual
evading the draft during the war. t iiffer.il by the War Department
Ansell stood for Iteigiloll's for the arrest of deserters. Stars and
Electric Shoe Shop
Save on the liigli cost of Shoes by felting your Shoe repaired
when tbry nerd it
duly the Is'st materials used in (lie simp. is what counts,
mid that's w hat we give. Klcctrir riiilpnien nieuua quirk sen ire. Don't
wear Shoes until tbry are past rerlanint
W. W. Barracks, Prop.
KNOW THE FLAVOR
.s Su p e r b
Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND COFFEE
In 1 , 2 and 3-l- b. Cans-Gro- und (Sleel Cut), UnGround
andJRuJyetized
SERVICE and SATISFACTIOid
our store the QUALITY KIND
you are looking for
THE
Deming Mercantile Co
112 S. Silver
Iiroinpt prison,
(ieiieral
War
practicable
boon
rewards $.1(N
Service
inn.
Phones 22 and 44
iPALACE DRUG STORE
vni-- 1 1 . am iun ii.'rr nv tiiii- -
LORDSIilRG-KODE- HIGHWAY
HI iile Engineer L. M. Gillette ami
District Engineer t.'. It. Himpson were
here Tuesday evening to get first liuiul
Information on the Iirdshiirg-Rmlc-
lilghway, preparatory to taking action
AND
COAL
127 NORTH SILVER
to establish another segment of federal
aid road.
In thl connection it might be well to
ilule that New Mexico "cuts a lot )f
lee" In federal alii highways Ikhhiiko of
the efficiency of our state highway de-
partment. Lordsburg UImtmI.
Graphic classified want ada. get re
sults.
Kealy & Sloss
(Successor to C. C. Colllni)
Machine Work, Welding and Blacksmlthlng, Gas
Engine and Auto Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
WOOD Transfer
Storage GRAIN
ORDER YOUR COAL NOW FOR
WINTER CONSUMPTION .
WE ALSO HANDLE COLORADO DAWSON COAL
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GALLl'P COAL
Deming Transfer & Fuel
Company
Call 49
For "Quality" "Service
and' "Reliability"
PHONE
City Meat Marhet
Doing business on the same corner for 30 year
HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
302 FORD CARS
are Registered In our territory. 218
of nil oIIiit makes. Thin tells the story
of Ford supremacy. There is a reason
for (his record. I,et us demonstrate
the new Fords villi r.
HAY
AND
AND
2C3
We are still allowing a discount on
all casings and tubes
NEW MAXWELL ROADSTER
with extra Tire
$950.00
eVSSa Park. Motor Co.
nMMBivtAtt
OPPOSITE
PARK
THE DEMING CRAPniC, TUESDAY, H"SK tt, 1920
K. C. STOCK MARKET
Kansas City, Mo., June 21. Though
cattle receipts today were liberal.
trade was active, anil price for the
t were fully steady with others,
showing a moderate decline. Prime
14tN pound KaiiNMS steers sold up to
Ht.-.-
-i, yearlings $10.25 ami long
yearlings 1 tl.15.
Hog prices were steady to 10 cents
lower, top $15.:UI. Sheep and laiubs
were 25 cent lower and In the lowest
position of the year. Top lamlMi $15.
Today's Receipts
Receipts lislay were 15,OW) cattle,
10.000 hogs and 1,000 sheep. comiNired
with 14.000 cuttle, 8.000 and 4,000 sheep
a week ag. and 15,000 cattle, M.OUO
hog and tI,:too tdiocp a year ago.
Ileef Cattle
Killers traded freely In all good to
choice corn fat and t grass fat
. tim. ..f r..P.u I . .1 u, u .. ..
, Two hunches of steers sold up to
$1 (!.(.. Some lung yearlings brought
$10.05 and other fed steers sold at
$15.25 to $10.50. Yearling steers and
heifers mixed sold up to $10.25. Home
wintei-e- l Kansas stis-r- s sold at 1 14. "SI
to Ml aiid most of the straight
grnsscr sold at $11.00 to $12.50. They
were ijimted weak to 25 cents lower,
The best cows uiid heifers were steady
and common to medium kinds were 15
to 25 cent luwcr. Veal calves were
steady for the best and 50 contM lower
for the of tiers.
Mockers and Feeders
I.iis-ra- l supplies of slis'k and fissl
en it le we iv offered ami demand .though
larger than a week ago, was not suf
ficient to kiip prices steady. Most
Miles were 15 to 25 cents lower. A
large number of common stiskholdcrs
are selling at $7.00 to fs.oo. and r
grades $s.5o to $0.50. Feeders are
-- elllng up to $12.50.
Hogs
Trade in lings was active today at
steady to 10 cents lower prices , A 15
to 25 cent decline in Chicago caused
the iniHlernte decline here. The top
prices was $l..:so or 5c higher than the
lop price hist week and the bulk of the
imgs $ 14.75 to $15.15 was steady to 10
cents lower. I'lgs were strong to 2.1
coots higher at $13.00 to $14.50,
Sheep and lambs
Must of the offerings In the sheep
division were onolcd weak to 25 cents
lower. The Is'st lambs sold at $14.50
to $15.00 mid ewes $7.00 (o $7.25. Kilt
ewes are back to the low level of lust
summer and receipts are fairly lils-ml- .
Demand for thin hi nibs Is limited and
a good many are offered, (iistd to
choice hrisilliig ewes are rather scurce.
Horses and .Mules
Trade in horses and mules started
litis week in about the same position
as hist week. (JihhI grades are meet-
ing a fair demand but common kinds
are slow sales.('HAS. M. PITKIN.
Market CorrcsKinilent,
Don't worry about material and
plans for that home. Talk to the
Foxworth-Gnlhrnlt- Iumlier Co.
There Is where the service Is offered.
Classified Ads
One-Cen- t a word each issue
Minimum rate 25c
Cash must accompany copy
HAY Foil SAI.K 1 mile south of
Deming on linker ranch. 421 fc
FOR SALE
FOR SALE Red brick, fire brick
lime aud sewer pipe. E. F .Morn n. 013
Iron Avenue, phone 216. 41-- tf
I'MIt SA I.K frame house on 4
lots; city water, good femv and out-
buildings; very cheap; call at 5MH S.
Iron. 4l-2t-
FiUt SAI.K Well improved ten nere
.
tr.-te-t close in, also Fonl touring car
III first class See 11. E.
lluhhle at l'osl Office. 40 31 p'
FOIt SAI.KOne mile of rittshurg
Weld wire fencing; concrete imsts:
Americnn tntlilue pump. Coiled
IjiiiiI and Water Co., Iteming, X. M.
.'Ilttfe
Foil SALE Pure bred Flemish (iiants
and New Zealand Iteds. Inquire at
Merchants Transfer Co., l.'Mt North
Silver 30-t- f c
LIME VtiK SALE Kill the bugs-n-ave
your potatoes and tomatoes by
spraying with lime. 013 Iron Avenue,
phone 210. 41-t- f
w & m t r n
WIIFX your shoos need repairing, try
ii... v.,..- - ir.. ci..... oi.- -. v....i.- ... 1, 1,1 ll,, .11 .OllllCol. I Ave. Satisfaction guarantisMl. W.
S. (sborn, prop. i
WANTi:i Man with team or ail'o
who ni!i give bond to sell 1.17 Wat- -
kins home ami farm products. Highest
of kind in the world. $1500 to
$5000 yearly Income. Territory In this
county os-n- . Write today to J. It.
Wntkins Co., Dept. Ill, Winona. Minn.
2041 p
STEAM LAt'XPRY IIRAXCII OF-flc-
113 B. Pine; phone 1.1. Thre
ilays n we-- srvlee; phone for calls;
office oH'ii every day. 35-t- f c
FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished apartments
and collage for housekeeping, inoilern
and use of phone, Imlh, etc., 211 So.
Iron, Phone 2S5 41 tfc
Foil KENT --Two 4 room furnlslnsl
iiparlinents, miMlern, at M0 S. Cold.
Phone 210.
FOR RENT Want to rent myjionse,
IIS Elm St Mrs. M. n. Allard. 32 tf
LOST
LOST Cameo pin on street Saturday
June 12. Iteiuni to Mrs. Kichards at
the post office and receive reward, tfc
IX)ST 1 pony, dun, black mane and
tall; branded B--4 on left thigh.
Notify A. E, Hobbs, 403 Iron. tfc
Cil
ffmn
Wtajtl.l) fiCILI) OF JKWKI.FRS
ELECTS REPRESENTATIVE HERE
The Master Jewelers name W. P.
Tossell A; Son.
Peuilng ImsluiKs circles are slirreil
today by the news of W. P. Tosscl A;
Sou's elis'lioii tn the position of co
openillng partner in the organization
known Is THE MASTER . I EWEI.EKS.
who are American Associates of the
World t ii ii hi llorlogere.
The World I'liioii llorlogere has
for two generations been building lis
fame In the old world as makers and
distributers of dependable watches.
Starting in Switzerland In Issj,
they have carried I be licneflls of their
into counlrlcs and
The Master Jewelers were chosen at
the end of the World War to bring
these henfits to this country.
Only one Jeweler In any city can
Is- - elected A Master Jeweler and In
some cities no Jeweler has found
who measures up to their standard.
Selection Is made only after careful
Invesl kin loll of the general reputa-
tion, the mechanical skill and the
business ability of the proHisisl
uicnils'r. so IS'tning folks uaiura!(y
fis-- l some pride in the inclusion of one
of our esteemtsl local merchants.
There are 22 of the great Swiss
watch factories, and over 2.ixi mas-
ter retailers of jewelry who arc t lie
owners of this Il ex
lends into nearly all the civilized
countries of the glols; and their
products are distingul-dic- bv their
trade-mar- k THE MASTERS, which
carries with It guarantee that are
redis-mahl- In the store of any mcni-le- r
In any American city, or foreign
city which the wearer may visit.
Th Muster Jewelers interest lis
much from the mechanical asss-i- s of
their co iMratinn, bill also, and nt-ha- p
unite as much. Utilise Hie
has succeeded in eliminat-
ing the waste of damage and the pyr-
amiding of profits, due to the ninny
handlings of many middlemen under
the older systems of watch distribution.
Direct dealing N't wish the public
and the maker seems to have Is-e-n
brought us near realization here as is
practically possible In a world-wa- y
which Is, of course, the economical
way.
It would seem, too, that a local
Master Jeweler should be able to put
his home town Into doner world cou- -
arettes
at iblfijz
fUT Richest PirniMc JTfujIity at
Luwat Passible i:'
SPURS arc j jmpmg over jact-rabbi- ts
the same v-a- In the pop
uhrity race, Spurs couIJ even carry a
handicap and y?t bj Crst under the wire.
uid no wonder! That good tobacco
taste and fragrance that satiny, im-
ported paper, crimped, not pasted that
smart brown and silver package, three'
fold, to keep Spurs always fresh they
show you something!
The world loves a winner. The
grandstand is crowded. Hear
'em cheer! Spurs are galloping
home. An- - you on?
LioOLT r W Myers Tobacco Co.
tae every way with his New York
offiee. and Ills American, Eicllsh.
French, Swiss. Italian, Spanish, and
other partnership.
Clayton to have fifth hank.
Car shortage to remove hay in reins
valley serious.
Oil leasing around Xara Visit very
active.
Maxwell gels ninny desirable resi-
dents.
Ijis Crnccs colton planters very much
encouraged with crops so far.
lliiilding of tlila Mognllon road to
start soon.
If yrmr denier ennnot mipnly you, trnd
na and we shall be plraed to send
. ... u i i .
i f 200 Spur CiijjrcttLi (10All...
:n nnn Ave,NLe
NEW YOUR CITY
.51.
ODD FELLOWS INSTALLATION'
At the regular meeting night, July
5th, the Deming Islge Xn. II. Inde-IH'Iiile-
Order of Odd Fellows will in-
stall the following offii-er- s for the
term of six months:
Herbert Ouyon, Xoble Grand.
J. W. Fiii nil I, Vice (trend.
J. F. Davis, Acting Past Grand.
Wayne Darling, Treasurer.
II. M. Sibley, Secretary.
The reisirl of the financial condition
of the lidge for the past six months Is
very encouraging, they having bought
four lots for a building site and leav-
ing a large balance Ii. the treasury.
Groceries
and
Meats
WHEN Y0C III Y GROCERIES AND MEATS FROM
T0VREA Y0C KNOW THAT YOl' ARE GETTING
THE REST, AND THAT THE SERVICE IS ALL
THAT OCR 'COl'RTEOl'S STAFF CAN MAKE IT.
WE ASK THAT YOU COMPARE OCR PRICES
WITH OTHERS; YOl' WILL FIND T1IF.M AS LOW
AS CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY AND SERVICE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
ALL MEATS U. S. INSPECTED
Tovrea
"on
THE DEMING GRAPHIC i
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY ESTABLISHED IN 1902
ELY & RAMSEY, niblishera
OFF1CLVL STATE PArER FOB Lt'NA COLXTY. NEW MEXICO
Entered at the Postoffloe ai Second Clans Matter. Subscription rates. Two
! .11 . . II V. . I.... ft.illa. TKiu K.mtha VMtw f"Vmta
Sulwrlptioiia to Foreign Couctrlea. Fifty CenU Extra.
SHE'S FREE FOR ALL ROYS,
AMI, NOTHING'S KAKKED
Editor Kly of the Doming Critphie,
hi a swivel ' linlr, decls iiIi the ma-
hogany, tmiis iikiiulNi unit tin army
sombrem tilted toward tin' nmiivp.
colored liiirl.groliliil, ilirl:lll's to H red-
headed stenographer ii icppery part-in.- r
shot, or In le exactly correct.
tllllliy shuts, lit till' IN'llIotTlltic llt'llll- -
lii.Mii. tin1 iiruphle's rival nowspuiier
in H'liiinir. Mini Kly evidently enjoys
CVor.V M'tltt'lllf III llirPltl'H. Bui I"'
iivitLhiKiiI mil' Important fiirt. W'liili'
Ilii- - Headlight fur yrars ha enjoyed
llii' routiiy p:i r.iimiri". us regards
priming, tlx Uiaphir also has luul ils
fling al il.
I tin tin- - ltii)ilii- - Courier, In lis 11
.war's existence, so fur lis I hi' "mem-
ory nf I In- - oldest iuhaliilanl" goes,
never received, nml J i i l hi fur that
mutter never mcrilcil, a ilulliir's worth
nf iiiiiiily printing.
liiil I. una cuiiiily is a large comity
nml riliit j 1' us well us eoiiili-tiiui-
nml Columbus is a lmgo, vit.v
large. I'M il uf l.inia riinnly.
Ami Ciiliiinhus. us becomes ii mod-
est I'll! rnwiiitr city, is coming Into
hrr own. iiihI there uri" men of affairs
:n this county of I. linn who honestly
I'llii'Vf, nml prove it hy their ints.
i'al I In- - i'nlimiliiis I'oill'ii'r is I'lililli'il
.1 least niiii' in n while to officially
inl legally represent this iniiui.
i ' 'hiniliiis t ' m i ii t.
While l hi' Columbus Courier has
i'ii'it iiil'lisliii tln tux list, it is In
: ns error when it says it never luul
iviy public putroiiugc from t lit eoimly
i "iiiiiiissiuiicrs, nr I. linn I'onuty. It
lias iloiii Jul" ami legal i r i I I i K of no
tiiciin ii'i'Nirtiiiiis during I lit' oust few
years. A lot of lull! admit risl headed
stonogiupliors. t .. dors ii"l cover iiji
Iiiiii'IiiIih-- s nml insinuations regarding
tho until w (it'll yon art' exporting to
rreuie ii inii'iil for your supio't.
I v. i ir Headlight.
A lillo si'iis of tiiiiiinr. ii litlli' milk
of human kimliii'ss. with I it if mil
there a dash ot friendly rivalry mi'l
controversy for seasoning helps to
iiiaki' llii'si- - xii rm ilavs liiimilili'.
PAY W. R. INSI RANCK TODAY
.Mr. K Sorviiv Man, if you liavt-n'- t
laiil Ilia I Insuraiiro iirrmium ilo it
Iho last ilav of trraro. Toinoriow
you will huvo to havo a misliral rvaiul-naiioi- i
to ivdi'W mnl il will nil llniiis-ainl- s
off forovrr from Iho of
Iho wur risk insuraiiiv art.
Tho liraphio oililor fooN liko liriiitf-ilii- ;
a suit for ilaiiiii.'oi iit;aiiis our
ri'iiti'iiiporary. Tho nlilor luul
i "laiil up" for two iluys with ariito
toiisililis ami huiln't luul ovru u suillo
in Unit t into. Aflor rrailliii: Iho Ilnnl-liL'h- t
ami Iho 'tumor on "Coii'ily
inintiin;" tin- - "kirk" was so croiil Hint
iho i.iilliuist "liknl to have Im-it- our
Ihroiit.
.
I,. TinMi liiilll.il of tho ilrpartmriit
of jusilro is tho la lost to huy n Mavwoll
rar from tin- - U'strr Motor rniiipany.
A SPECIAL SENSATION
RIALTO
Till RSDAY AND FRIDAY
ADMISMOX : uml 10 CEXTS
KEEP POUTRY CLEAN
Eiiornimis Itahy Cliii k ass ausctl
Aniiimlly hy Lire
"I woulil not try to keep Poultry
w i ii u I I r. l'ollllry "
says .Mis. I,. V. Koso of
Cuoro. Texas. "We have never hail
any of thciii fail to ilo oven niore
than you rln i ui for them."
Kvery year millions of llaliy
I'hirks are Inst Imsiiiisc Hi'ttiiiK hens
mo mil kept clitin mnl free of liiv.
Dr. li't!piir'K l.hv Killer ipiirkly
rhls your flock of lice ami vermin.
I liroiurli his uilvicc uml reninilioM.
Ir. Iiclieiir has helptsl thoiisamls of
Poultry Itaiscrs ilurinu Ills '.'7 yearn"
cviierieiiiv us mi Expert Poultry
Ssialist. It will pay you also to
li ke inlVHiitaire of I r. IcCour'n nil-vi- 'f
Just as Mrs. Hose tliil mnl
your Poultry pinfitn. liet n
mi of Dr. I.hv Killer fromjour ilealor. Satisfaction or money
Imek.-l- ir. 1.. D. I.c:ciir Jlotl. Co., St.
loiiis. Mo. Ailv
A FF:W STRAWS FROM THE STACK
With IIh usual Int'fftt'llvi' ImuiiIiiisI
I... .1 H .. I.. I l..!.t...tjinr- - iii'iii iiiiiiii hi jiiiui - nu lltllllllCM
n "nation wiile" cleanup of friiiluli'iit
oil t i .mi-j- i ii it c mnl oil promote. A
Ifiilorul grand jury has indicted four
tnuiimnli's. ton brokerage companies
mnl fifty individuals. They might to
t it- - out to most uny of tin- - oil fit'ltls
here Ihry could arrest every tilhiT
fur promoting "hum" oil pros- -
IHftS.
ni t .. tin r.xi'hi i?
Whi'ii tin oiliinr nuiki's thf slatiMiii'iil
that ho iniorsis iho olil politintl
liliiiuli'iliiK iiiolhiiils cxm't'sst'il torsoly
hy Iho iiniviui: "Tn tho vlrtor Iu'Ioiikk
tin- - smis." what inn you oxport?
Tin' olil ma vim has Imi'h rt'ptnl In lot
yours Mt'o mnl nil forwunl hnkliu:
stiili'snu'ii huvo lalmriil within tho nor-rn-
liiuils in wliioli thi'.v art' hoiiiul hy
traililioii to I'liniiiiiiio tilt- - six ills sys-loi- n
from our k'uvoriimoiit.
Vliar an- - tho ioils?
Xolhim; iiioro nor loss than tho
moiioy of tho tuximyors lioinif soii
In ust'loss fiishiiinii to ifwanl Iho party
faithful. Tho Vmoririin Hiipli IimIii.v
ii ro (.flllm; away from tlu olil parly
fuilly which has oosl not only inonoy
hut rffirioiiry hi Tho
urout civil sorviro OXll'llslutllt huvo Ihi-i- i
iiiiiiIo to I'liiuiuato thf iittriii'lloii for
"pio." ami to koop Iho Iiiiiil'iii.v ami
offioo sifkrr iiini cruflor
within iluo I n in s.
In tho days of Alultvw Jai kson "To
Iho vlrtor lu'loiiu's tho sihiIIs," ami tho
ovist hit; i llt l a I iiirruplioii aluiost
iliovo ihi- - pivorumoiit to ruin nml
Ainrriinii slalosmrii In ilrsjmir. Vot wo
hiiM- - olil fossils toihiv that, havinir
livisl on plo. liko It?
( OTTON ( ROP CONT1M ES
IX THE I INI PER (EXT CLASS
All's well with tho cotton, niroril-in-
to iho l's ailviro that tho Cruphi"
ran trlfii ti fi'nin various sounvs
throuitlioiil tho roiiiity. A fow plants
havo Ihvii lost ami a few fainn'i's liuw
plowoil up small puli-lii's- . hut, aiionl
imr to t'oiinty Ak'rirulturiil Ap-ii- t A.
I', lloyiiiiiu not over five per tvnl of
Iho crop is In uny way Ihrcutc ucl.
whirl, iilaii's roiton in tho sumo class
as thr l.imliost of fii'lil crops.
Prnliahly tho creator litunlic," of
plants Hint have ilioi havo mo occn
iriiMTly ilaiilisl imr cunsl for or Is
iluo In other causes other 1 tut 11 wilt"
wliloli was iisorlhisl. Most plan Is
"wilt" when they ilie.
noixt; m sixEss at statiox
iiK'ralor Uoynolils is at'iiln estuli-lisho-
al Iho Santa IV ilepot. There
are also four more men on at the
fieilllit office. Anolher Santa Ko
switch cnt'lno has Ims'U put on. Tho S.
I'. has a rmnl l'miil' out cucb way from
licniiiiu' anil a mini; of painters' are re
touchim; the union suit ion.
"
AIHUT DEMIN(i WEATHER
DcniiiiK's holiest iluy das last
whrn the thermometer at Iho
weather station reirislernl HH ileirrees
nml folks thoimht il was ireiiiiiK fair
tn iniililliiiK hoi. This highest
was ln-- helwis-- 'J uml I
o'clock in Iho aftennsin. The dot sioll
wan lirokeii last Snlurilay nli:ht wild
.07 of an inch of ruin: Sunday night
ami Monday nioriilui; .HI of an Inch of
ruin fell ami tin- - temperature was al-
most frigid In coiiiparisou with tiro
hut ilavs preceding. Ity all tho "tloe'
Iho showers should continue from Hiiif
to time uml there should Ik! link' com-plai-
from the dent.
ll Men's Ovr.inls now fill, ("lardy
Mine Co. It.'
FIRE IXSIRANCE
F. II. Wliiu
119'tE. SpmreSI. 31f
Selling Lumber is Our Business
BI T WE ARE DEALERS IN
SEYVEIJS i;i ARANTEED PAINTS, VARNISHES STAINS.
ALARASTINE. ETC., AND SOLICIT YOl R PATRONAliE
Lumber
J. V. SHl'RTZ, Mgr.
....118 8. Tiold Amioe - phone 07
Til 26 DEMIXG GRATIHC, TI ESDAY. JI NK 29, 1920
&y4
in the tire fieldALONE 3!2 takes
its place beside the half
dozen products of universal
use which manufacturing
has made standard.
Built in a specialized fac-
tory by experts with all
the of concentrated
production.
What the bulk the peo-
ple accept as the standard
of value is right.
You owners of small cars
can forget tire details you
need not bother with meth-
ods, features, or guarantees.
Call for the Firestone 3!2.
M A C K SBXXKTT'S
zlJ U THE j
Mimbres Company
genius
economy
of
W
Valley
HIS l.TKST COMEDY SENSATION
ENJOYABLE DANCE
The lilts cluli dance of Iho C. W. V.
S. was a gri'iit hihtos wild more than
thirty couples in ailciiiluin-- lust Fri-
day lilghl lit the Armoiy. The dm Til
lions uml refivshmenls were perfect
rial thori" was just enough novelty
a' out the progrum lo make it interest- -
lug. The clnh inomiiership will short
lie IncrciistHl tn fifty
HI Moh'n (Ixfonls now $10.
Shoo I 'o.
ionwooti a in
Iho city
Property Listed
For sale wild us is in nearly
everv state in the union, through the
ISTI'ltSTATK COMMISSION CLEAR-
ANCE Hi H'SE of which we lire a
Thus your prolmlile i liaiire of a
sale Is iiiiirh greater than If advertisttl
only locally.
Hivr ns a ilefiiillo listini; for a ilefliiilo
length of lluio ami tho
of your proierty lislcil ami
in all parts of the country.
F. H. WING
Krai and Iiwuiniir'
1194 E. Spruce SI.
nrr"
-- FOR-
Clardv
lv
Marion was visitor
veslenliiy.
ineni-he- r.
rtnvive lienofit
Inning
Exliite
mm 111
(non skid)
Gray Tube $3.75
Red Tube $4.50
FARRIvSH GARAGE
Firestone Tires
mm
A SPECIAL SENSATION
Till RSDAY AND FRIDAY
ADMISSION 35 ami 10 CENTS
MisM Ueynolds of Iho office fori v. Miss Virglo Smypm is again In tho
P. II. S. Hospital, limy Im uti-i- l at Kl. dray g is department of the Nonl- -
llayard was vlsiilng in lieming scv- - hails slore, after an nlisemv nf .several
oral days. 1 months.
Of Course
3S&
RIALTO
BUICK
You ran't to wroni on Buiik; they
Lave been loo lone and too well tried in
Drilling and the price In moderate.
Rut if you must have a llehlre ear,
buy a Dkl' or an Essex. You don't
have to try thent, either. They are
In their cliu..
Goodyear Tires and Auto At'reHsorie.
SucresBor to Sara Watklm
ESSEX!
MOTOR
CARS
Snodgress Motor Go.
Mi
C.RAPIITC
NORDHAUS' Deming, New Mexico, Phones DRYFLRMTIREGOODS DEPARTMENT,AND HARDWARE,48 181 NORDHAUS'
mm MONTI-EN- D SALE
A Clean-u-p and Mark-dow-n Event of Big and
Unusual Scope
(TTI BIG and UNUSUAL! The waning season is the powerful reason why the Month-en- d Sale of June is big andji unusual, why it is richer in economies than any month-en- d sale we've held for months. The summer season
is now on in full swing, and all our stocks must swing around to the demands of the warm summer days. But strange to say we find more
seasonable remainders then the stocks have ever revealed. Ends of lines and broken assortments, short lengths and odd sizes, contribute to
the offerings in all departments. And, with our usual vigorous policy in force, which demands adjustment of all stocks monthly, prices have
been substantially reduced, so then, if you are interested in saving on things that you can use right through the summer, surely you will
not fail to COME HERE THIS WEEK. . .
EXTRA SPECIAL 'Mk U,,,.,,, , ,
HAIR BOW RIBBON DRESS GINGHAMSv nmnum mn-- wiv$-- liftlS'sSl,- - "' " I" "" , ,.ailK slriM.. plainJ ?. IN (;M0" , SHOES AT Patterns, mh-Hi- in Plaiw O.I.iw. khm-IhI- . pair ( ol.irs.xiHi ial.janl36 Only)
95c. $3.95 69c. 19c. 34c.
j
Mcii'h Muslin Mulit SOIESETTE SHIRTS rr ;.--.
W ITH COLLARS ATTACHES) RED BORDER FACE TOWELS , s K0,,IN JAP WASH ( REPE
Each ami ('mm Only) I' oral Designs iiImi Plain ColorslJrK" si MH'rinl. M'h iiil. yard 1 (uh,rs' M'al. i'"l
95c. "'ttir 24c. 43c. 69c.
Clearance Sale
of
MEN'S SUITS
Eentimuy Is lln wati
(ihIii.v, iiml nidi can eeoniiinlze
liy wleclliitt their suit here.
THIS SALE INCUDES 01 H
Kl PPENHEIMER AM)
CI RLEE SITTS
$85.1)0 .Men's Suits, now SCD.r.O
$75.00 Mfn's Suit. now.-M2.5- 0
$117.50 Men's Suits. iiv..S56.50
SIm.IH) .Men's Suits. iiov..$5X50
$110.00 M.ns Suits, now.JIU.50
$50.00 Men's Suits, now.. $11.50
$17.50 Men's Suits, now. $:!'.). 15
ll'J.50 .Men's Suits. now.$:ll.t5
$:7.50 Men's Suits w..$'.'i).!l5
$27.50 Men's Suits, now. .$21.95
$22.50 Men' Suits, now.. $18.95
Men's Genuine
Palm Beach
Suits
ReBul:ir $11.50 Palm
Bemh Suits, at $9.05
ReRiihir $18.50 Palm
Beaih Suits, lit $11.95
Regular $22.50 Kiienhel-nie- r
Palm Heath Suits $17.95
Regular $27.50 KliHeuliei-me-r
Palm Beach Suits. $2:i. 15
Deming Made
Brooms
Special rarh
78c.
REMNANTS
10 at 10f
rooklnf utenlli
Twenty-fiv- e
' Panama Hats
Our Entire Stock of
.MEN'S PANAMA AND
Mens Straw Hats
On Sale at
20 PER DISCOl'NT
OCR ENTIRE STOCK
SILK SHIRTS
SALE
FIFTEEN PER CENT DISC
Men's Fibre Silk
Sox
Regular Values, Now on
Sale at
TWO PAIRS FOR 70f
All Trunks
10 PER CENT OFF
All Suit Cases
10 PER ( ENT OFF
$1.00 WASH TIES AT
TWO FOR
Extra Special.
ALL RATI 1 1 NO SI ITS
25 PER ( ENT OEF
$u.oo
China Combinette
Special $1.18
SIX (TP PERCOLATOR
Special
I SE
( (
H ltl RAO t2" value, at
0 AND FIBRE R1,0, --0.00 at
3-- AND Rl". - at..
HOSE
to per
AH
HATS
CENT
OK
ON
AT
75c
Rl'lf.
value,
$2:25
DEMTXO TTESDAV. JFVE t9. lr?0
(SU
V!iltt
$2.00 Khaki Kill. $1.(19
$!i anil $2.50 Wash Suits.. .$1.95
$1.50 Roys' Caps .$1.19
$1.00 Hoys' I'nlnn ..$ .79
$2.00 Hoys' Play Suits.. ..$1.79
$2.50 Hoys' Play Suits. ...$1.98
Boys' Light Weight
Khaki Colored
Coveralls
(Slightly Damaged)
WORTH $1.50 Sielul
79c.
Men's Silk Pajamas
.
$7-5- 0 Values at
Men's It. V. D.N
$7.50 Value at $5.95
.MEN'S STRIPED ItLl'K
DEMI (OVERALLS $1.50 anil
$1.00 Values, SM-cia- l at
$2.98
Men's Cotton Sox
REGl LH 20e VALl ES
ON SALE
AT
THREE PAIRS FOR Me
cr
Glass Water Set
Special, Set
$1.25
GLASS W ATER SET
Special. S't
95c.
Clearance Sale Grass Rugs
THE BIT.S IN THIS SELLING ARE JAPANESE ORASS Rl OS. THE KARNAK AND CRM. THESE
ARE APPROPRIATE FOR Dl RING THE WARM SI MMER MONTHS. THEY ARE EASILY
LEANED. LOOK M)L AND ARE ATTRACTIVE.. AN EARLY SELECTION IS ADVISABLE.
WOOL VHlue.
WlKHi FIBRE
COT. GARDEN
lenctlw, foot
white Hwiuel
per rent dlaeount
$1.35
Till!
Shirt
Iters
Suits.
$5.95
Silk
$10.05
17.93
2.13
Closing out all SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
EVERY SI IT. COAT AND DKESS HAS HAD THE CLEARANCE "KNIFE"
TO THE Fl'LLEST EXTENT EVERY GARMENT IS A REMARKABLE
VALl E AT THEIR PRESENT PRICES THE ASSORTMENT INCH DES
SI ITS OF WOOL, JERSEY, SILK JERSEY. WOOL POPLIN TKICOTINE,
GABARDINE AND SERGES HE Si RE TO SEE THE ASSORTMENT
EARLY.
ItI V FREELY OF WHAT IS HERE WAITING FOR V OF DIKING
CLEARANCE SALE.
Women's Suits and Coats formerly priced at $35 to $80
at $27.48 to $54.95
TO HE SI HE, THERE IS ONLY ONE OF ANY PAR TUT LAR SIZE. NEVERTHELESS THIS COLLEC-
TION OF SI ITS AND COATS OFFER A WIDE ( HO ICE OF .MODELS. E ERY GARMENT IS A RE-
MARKABLE VALl E AT THESE I RK ES. THE ASSORTMENT INCLl'DES WOOL JERSEYS, POP-
LINS TRICOJTNES, GAIfARDINES AND SERGES.
Women's Smart Dresses Reduced for Clearance to
$26.48 and $41.95
IT SEEMS RIDKTT.orS TO lOWER THE ALREADY MODERATE PRICES OF THESE DRESSES,
HI T AS SIZES ARE NOT COMPLETE, WE TAKE THIS MEASl RE TO DISPOSE OF THEM t)l H
A.MONO TEHM ARK SUNNING EFFECTS IVID LININGS W ITH BEAl TIFI'L (OLORINGS.
AND WHAT IS ERY I.M1 DKTANT. ALL OF THEMIIAVE THE LATEST STYLE SLEEVES AND COL
LARS. INDEED. THEY OFFER OI AN OPPORHNITY TO SECI RE SMART DRESSES FOR
K ENINti W EAR AT LITTLE COST. . :
f.:.mi :f.xk:ktti: crepes, now
fl.lKI iKOUiii:TTi: fRKl'ES. Now
::.! vau'K i kkim: in: riiiNK-.M- .!, coi.oiis,
Sl.iNi VAU'K I'liKl'i: I'E rlllNK-AI- .I, I OI.OUS.
$1.fi9
3.79
MiV 2.7
NOW 3.7J
$:!.in v.viks, ::i; i.. satins-a- ll toi.oits. now z.j
THESE GEORGETTE CREPES AND CREPE-DE-CHINE- ARE THE FINE SHEER, LOVELY QCALI-TIE- S
THAT E ERY WOMAN DESIRES FASHION ABLE FOR SI MMER GOWNS AND BLOl'SES.
Important Clearance of Fancy Plaids and Striped Summer Silks.
AN OPPOKTI NITY WHICH WILL CONSIDERABLY REDl CE THE COST OF MAKING YOl R SIM-
MER APPAREL SE ERAL III'NDRED YARDS OF SILKS IN VALl ES TO $1.00 Y ARD II AY E
KEEN ASSEMHLED IN THIS GREAT CLEARANCE SALIAT ONLY
$1.98
$."..7." Value Suit: Sklrtim.'-:- , siH-rii- in mir ("Ii'iiriiiiiv Sale nt $3.39
4t.t.tMl Value r.rniiileletli Silk Slilrtiucs in our Clearuinv Sale at.. 4.KU
$s.."ii Itanuiet Satins U iueli. in our Cleiiraiice Sale at 7.IH
IliMHi White Silk Mitluuo Skirt intf. in our Clearance Sale at 8.1
JILMMi lti(M-.ii'lii- Satins, 12 ineh. ill our 'leraine Sule at 9.9S
ii.."Hl Value Kiirnreil rren--(le-rhim- in mir I'learanre Sale at 5.IS
$."i.(HI Value Fltfiirtil ierp'tte Civile, in our t'learaiuv Sale at 4.W
THE STORE AHEAD"
An Important Message
MAKVELOl'S CLEARANCE VALVES IN MILLINERY
FOR OCR CLEARANCE SELLING WE HAVE ASSEMBLED THREE
DIFFERENT LOTS OF II ATS FOR 01 H K CLEARANCE PRICES
II WE BEEN MDE SO LOW THAT THERE IS NO DOl BT THAT
NOT SIMILE II T WILL BE LEFT B THE END OF THE
WI'FK SO IF YOF WANT A HANDSOME HAT AT A FRACTION
OF ITS WORTH WE ADVISE YOU TO COME EARLY.
LOT NO I MT NO. S Ii)T NO. S
$5.95 $9.95 $1.95
NORDH US 9 .MERCERIZED DAMASK ISMvlal, Bolt, ?r yl fLOS ''$1.00BOLT LONG CLOTII
Special, Bolt fl9
I
I
i
The Whole Secret of
A Better Tire
Simply a Matter of the Maker's Policies
This you' will realize once you
try a Brunswick that a super-tir- e
is possible only when the name
certifies that the maker is follow-
ing the highest standards.
For tire making is chiefly a mat-
ter of standards and policies ost
plus care. Any maker can build a
good tire if he cares to pay per--
faction's price.
All men know Brunswick stand-
ards, for Brunswick products have
been famous for 74 years.
Formulas, fabrics and standards
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce-
ments, plies and thickness are a
matter of expense. And those vari-
ations affect endurance. It rests
with the maker how far he wishes
to go how much he can afford
to give.
For there are no secrets nor pat-
ents to hold one back.
THE
US' fr
IT MI ST UK STOPPED IK TRIE
Commerce
linlliip ss
regard
against
Ixiiiml tourlM
Joiirinil
neighbor mistaken HHsiiiiiini;
Harry Hyatt
'
') -
..vivo.,
S ' il .ilV k If w Wttr V .... ill A.,,.
1
Tin In J 'Iiii of
II lid til" nii'ii lire up in
arms over lmf I lit-- us
lir
in i i -- n ir -t
of route In take.
Tin' Civli mire that our
f in Hint
8.
iff1' '' vjfr vv
Pprure
DEMINO TIESOAV,
To ascertain what each maker
offers one must analyze and test
some 200 tires as our
have done.
Then it is a matter of
the best features and building ac-
cording to the highest standards.
Once you try a you
will how we have built
model tires, of factory
expense.
Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the
same as other like-typ- e tires. Our
saving is on selling cost, through
our
We realize that you expect more
from and we assure
you that you get ONE Bruns-
wick will tell you the story.
And then youH want ALL
No other tire, you'll
agree, gives much for your
money.
BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Callus 611 Main St
Sold On An Unlimited
Guarantee
emm
--
T.-r-r T , rTTrr-- ... yrr
Cord Tires with "Driving" and "Swastika" Skid-N- ot Treads
Fabric Tires b Plain," "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-No- t Treads
imIht
their
wlmt
good
it.
Gilpin Rubber Works
ii in AlliiiiiU'riiii' ha any
ic-.ir- o tu In unfair.
Tin .1 n inn Iiiim published, iih a mat-to- r
of colirw. till' ilifiil'llllllioli it Iiiim
secured f loin ! I sininvs. I'lilil now
we have liinl no intiiiialioii that Hliy
informants were considered liiasi'il.
ialliii lias Im.i very good to the
Journal, ami wo ivmit to I
px i to li r. Nothing could In- - fnrtlu-- r
Does Your Car Upholstering?
IW)FS VOI R f IB XEFO PAINTING?
IOKS VOI R FORI) SEED A NEW BODY?
DOES VOI R CAR NEED A NEW TOP? '
DOES YOl R CAR NEED "TINKERING?"
If you only knew what we rould do l a low price to
rrfinish your car you wouldn't wait a minute In bring-
ing it to us. Vie nut only ran make (he motor run
like a new one, but we ran make the whole rar look
aa though it had just rome from the factory. .Our
work pays for itnelf, because it makea your rar worth
more.
Hyatt and Hoffman
Street
W. M. Hoffman
TUB GRAPHIC, JI NK t. 1910
laboratories
combining
Brunswick
understand
regardless
nation-wid- e organization.
Brunswicks,
Brunswicks.
so
Headquarter:
Mileage
Basis
km
!!r!iW!i:i!!!ij,i;,:iUi::
Need
S3
3
from our thought Hum to Im unfair,
j Allmtiit-rtii- i wholesaler have an cx- -
ii'lli'lit trade ri'lalioii with linlliip Mini
leel most iiii-ilia- l toward that city.
Wo would In- - vt-r- glad indeed In
iliavo Information of any one in e
who Is showing ion.
Wo invito tiallup to ki'IhI us m rimllr
ri.inl ri'sirl.i.- - AllnhniiTiiio .liiiiriiul.
LOOK 01 T FOR BI BONIC
i I LAG IE SAYS HEALTH DEPT.
Thf iN'txirttiii'tit of Iloiiltli of hi'
State of .New Mexico issiios thf fol
lowing Ktlltl llll nt :
There Iiiih Isi'ii an outlireak of IiuIkiii
i
le llai;ne in Mexico uml iiises
have ntMN'iiriil iih ii the (iulf Count
!of the I'lilte.l Stated.
You are Hilviwil to keep a careful
watch for from thes' l.snlltic
jwlio may present aiiKpielima yinitoms
of the dlsen-- e ami rrjHirt to the Health
Officer at once if any appear.
Tlie chief dyinptoinx are 1, liiftory nf
the patient hariiiK come from an in
fected dlHtrlet within two or ten days;
2, IiIkIi fever; .1, extreme pnwtratioti ;
4, coma or delirium; ft, enlargement of
pyniphatic clamls, usually of the aroin
hat ocin Joiially in the axilla, elUiw or
in the angle of the jaw. Hats which
are the chief carrier should la
roiworth-Oiibraltt- i Dart moved
j Into their new quarter at the eorner
of cedar nreet ana copper iTenne
from their oli ntand t 114 N. Gold
Brief HUtory of the 83 Mine
The original locations of the. niluliU
t'luiiuH compriHlng the property of the
S"5 MlnliigsComiwny, date haeK to au
arlr day. The Superior mine, that
Iiuh proven one of the rlchwt and moat
pnaluetlve of tho jfmup waa Io;tiMl
originally in 1S75. It waa purchased
in 1112 from 1). W. ReikliHit ir t.i
Paso and asmx-lntea- . At one time thin
claim wiih worked hy the Calumet A
Arizona Mining Coiniwny. under a
lease and given up a
It waa then taken up hy Jim- - A. U'aii,
present slieriff of Hidalgo county, un-
der whose direction it produced until
sold to the ST, Mlntn gCo. In l!t
the Dundee claim of I I acres, another
prolific liix-- of ground wan aeeured
through tin purchase of k of
the rlon Mining Coniimny. iMlie.
ground haa been adddl from time Ij
time.
The present, pr ipert..' holdings of the
Mining CoiuiKiny consist of aland
III claiina or iiIkiuI WH) acrea f patent
ed miner d groiud. Development worli
us liecn caried 'o a ili ptU if 750 rt
Is'low the first level which la the main
haulugi' tunnel of 1("K fei't helow (lit
aix x of the vein. Aland 1.',HN) t i f
and :naoM'Ula have lieen run
the vein ois-ne- h.v almost con
tiiiuoiiH stoia-- a for feet on tlu
vnrioim levels. The average width of
the vein la 3 f'Ht
This vein la remavkalde for Ita per
Nislcnee, unifoi-iult- of values and regit
laritv. It can Ik' traced acrosa th'
county for aland 3 miles reaching Itx
greatest proHirtlonn in the Itonney
uiu.t'.t it iiitnliw a width of L'O
feet for a long distance, npened
Ihere to a dentil of 5IK) fe't. The Mi
m i h Chest mine coveiea its western
i x tension.
The ores iih xhlpiail hy the ST mini
run over 7"i ta-- r i t allien anil hiiiiw
i. Milue of .la! o.. g..ld. 1 os. sl'vcr and
i, per vnt copiii'i' or alamt f'-'-O )mt
Mi.
The R'i mine has Ihh'Ii a stonily pro
ducer for five years past, although
ore was shlpiail previous to
Ihiit time. During the last your the
monthly ship lit have averaged iilioul
1IHKI tons lielng ahout evenly dlvideil
Is'tweeii the F.I I "a so Mueller mid the ('.
A. smelter at Douglas . Aland two
vears ago a KHI ton coiiccntriitlon-no- -
talioii mill was Imilt, after pinna of J.
W. Crowdus. This was oMratel for
uhoiil a year. The ilemauds however,
from the smelters for these siliceous
ores whs such that with the preferen
tial treatment rates offered, It waa
found more advantagwua to ship the
crude ores. Arrangement were
to slliii-ss- f illly treat the low
grail ores and the pna-es- s for handling
I hem was worked out to n satisfactory
conclusion hy mill foreman Wellinan.
It is not the intention of the new own
ers to mill any ores at present, they
will confine their efforts to supplying
their needs for ores for furnace lining!'.
Their increased demand for these silice
ous ore has lirouifhl aland largely
hy iiii Increase In the production of sul
phide copper ores at Ajo, hy the New
Cornelia Copm-- r Coinpany.
There is a coiisiderulile laaly of ore
hlis ked out lit present on the 7.".0 foot
level anil shiiuiieiits will l continued
aa usual. Development work, however.
will he pushed. The main shaft, Kxll!
feet, thrive compartments, will Ik' sunk
:!liO ft. deeper and lis ores are hlia-ke-
out. shipments will la increased. Tin
mine has a record of having sliipia--
,ikki tuns of ore in one month In
The proia-rt- U well (KullM-- with
machliiery, having recently installed a
1.INH) Hp. V. 11. steam tiirhine, direct
connivled to a 7o(l KV. generator,
using ii 1,1am lip Sterling water tula- -
holler, hurnlng oil. There are two
.MMI Hp. I.yons-Atla- s Dieni engines and
a Macintosh-Seymour- , nuo lip. Diesel
engine, together with a complete up
dale eipilpment for mining pur- -
fMises.
Karl I. Mohler a mining eiiglmrr of
long experienii', who has
liccu imuieetiil with the eoiiiHiny for
six years as underground auNrviaor,
Is I mamiger.
The KTi Mining Company waa orgim-Iwk- I
In Hil, with a capital of fl.lHHI,-(um- i,
sliakholders Arthur Warner and
11. I'. Yale of lleloil. Wisconsin ; Chan.
Warner, of Sun Gabriel. James Ilar-cla- y
of 1ong Beach. California, th"
Matt iaile estate, represented by John
(tleeson, trusli-e- , and Edwin Anderson.
of Chicago.
W. II. Kiiinon waa at one time con-
nected with the prinaTty as mining en-
gineer, A. J. Inderrleilen having Ikh-i- i
manager for the last three yearn. The
operation of this proorty have la-e-
successful but Ning a close corpora-
tion no public statement of earning
has ever been made. The wiling price
of the property, however, represent a
giNal profit to the individual stk-hoble- r.
IxinM.iirg MUral.
nuadalntie county report banner
crop of calve and lninb.
Clayton continue to Improve, there
being '" bulldlnga under conntrue-tlo-
n
than ever before. The town haa
Jut Toteil 100,000 more tiondi for wa-
ter and light Improvement.
first oil wel.
"rr-js- -
V X . O Li . . . . a DZ
Tire Treads
Improved 25
The latest Miller triumph is a super-prad- e
tread. It excels the best rival tread today by an
average of 25 per cent. This has been proved,
under careful watch, by many road comparisons.
The Miller Tire mileage is the talk of the day.
But these new-grad- e treads outwear the balance
of the tire.
Not one Miller Tire, built with this new tread,
has ever come back with the tread gone.
These treads do not vary. Kvcry day the
Miller tread stock is vulcanized and tested in the
laboratory. It must prove up to these new Stand-
ards before a tread is made.
Miller Cord Tires. in the factory tests, now aver-
age 15.0IX) miles. Miller Fabrics from' 8,000 to
9,000 miles. And the.se factory tests
are extreme.
Watch your mileage on one Miller
Tire. Compare it with any other
and it will win you. You owe that
to yourself in view of Miller records.
, Tread Patented
Canter irnad inooth, with auction cupa to
firmly preip wet aarhalt. Gtartd-to-t- h'
Road aids treada math uka coga in airt.
ttlitierTiresNow the Record Makers
Cord or Fabric Geared-to-the-Roa- d
aynr.d V. umm
Dealer's Name and Address
Borderland Garage
NKW MKXIt O IM1 NTKIAL XKYS
State bank resoiirn's Increase in two
month in New Mexico, $l.lMl.tlli.i.
Mid Continent Oil Co. to start drill
ing 10 wells July 1st.
Socorro county starts drilling its
The Japanese of liiillup have formed
savings orgaiily.nttoii.
The Kosler claims of Uirdsburg now
hipping hii,ii-grail- ore.
Arlesin ships first car new alfalfa.
Alhuiptcripic'M paving oM'riition held
up m ount cement shortage.
Albiiiueriiie to build finest play
house In slate at iiist of $lll,iHKl.
.Miigdaleiia to start $ltMl.lMMi paving
campaign.
Socorro county and state to exN'tid
$7.'.inni in Improving (Neini to Occau
highway.
Santa ltosn rcHrt normal amount
of building.
Kddy county bank deposit ami loan
highest, in history.
Canyon City and Waldo Coal
;kt you: coal now from the cak
at kkdi cki) i'kkks
call on i s foh all kinds of hailing
The Merchants Transfer Co.
I HONK II. MO N. SILVER
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
You want Groceries of the beat quality and at reasonable
prices, and you want them when you order them thut
means S. A. Cox for Groceries, Feed and Coal.
3l2sL?ruce s. a. cox
Free ice
Picks
Phone
334
THREE IU NDHEO OK THE HKST ICE PICKS MADE ARE NOW
BEING GIVEN AWAY AT 01 K OFFICE.
THE HANDIEST ICE PICK YOU EVER SAW. GOOI1 AND
HEAVY. ORDINARILY SOLD FOR 35 CENTS EACH.
T. GIVE ONE FREE WITH EVERY Pl'RCHASE OF ONF OK
OCR ICE t Ol PON HOOKS.
GET YOl KM NOW THREE III NDRED W ON'T LAST I.ONG.
Deming Ice and Electric Company
106 West Pine Street
ROSSER DRUG CO.
i AGENTS FOR
Los Angeles Examiner
Hearst's Magazine
AND OTHER PERIODICALS
The Standard Dairy
IS NOW READY TO RESUME DAILY DELIVERIS OF FRESH
Milk Butter and Eggs
W. B. PHIPPS
Proprietor
riione 339J-- 2
TELEPHONE 159
The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming' Only First Clasi Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manager Out-of-Ta- Orders Solicited
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
THE
"WORLD IS GETTING BETTER"
DEMONSTRATED DARWIN
There is n famous painting, by whom
I don't Know, which pictures learned
Spanish iniMikN ut the court or
iiihI Isalicllu deriding 4 In isropliiT('nlnuihus for his mail iilcii that Hit'
world Is roiiiHl mill that the Indies
could he reached hy nii litiK westward.
There are the 'runny" maps rcircscul-in- g
the world as I hoy thought (t' it ami
the limps iiiailc by ( 'olunihus, who hail
will IiIh inlnil over the leagues of un-
known water to see ilarkly, hut still
more clearly than the wise men or the
Spanish cmirt, who were I liii.'liineii.
Justly proud or the fact that they anil
their church hail prescrveil the learn-
ing of the undents through the Iiurk
Ages mill hail aililcd iiiiilerially thereto.
In the picture Columbus nils npiirl in
utter dejection. I'rohahly lie hail just
heeii told that ie Is a "nut" mill wicked
ill I he hariiaili, because Hie theology or
the lime clearly indicated the world
was rial ami nnild he no proved from
Scrlpliires. What could Columbus siiy?
lie had to agree, get liunieil at the
Make for the goisl or Ills soul and y,
or go elsewhere for help. itcully.
he whs "uii against 11." Churchmen
tinlay ml til i t that the world Ih ioiiiiiI.
'linn Iiiiieii, Coil bless 'em. nre'
"sliinilpiilers ;" they keep the worhl In
halauce hy calling intention to eternal
truths, hut they lire too Impressed with
things as they are, of were to discover
much, (hat Is hidden. They arc likely
to iieccpl lliiiiK on faith whii'h are ca-
pable of ileiiioiistrulioii, not allngcthcr
II vice, siinv they act as a chock on
who, having discovered cer-
tain laws, tNisliihite licyoml the rciilniH
of human Intellect ami the di-
vine through a Worship of the material.
Scientists have thin virtue, howerer.
WE PWj
4
us.
COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
Was BY
Kcrdl-liiin- il
scientists
degrade,
with
Hint they use nil their faculties inten-
sively, taking no! him; for grunted,
they tread, closely In the foo-
tprints of Him whose creation is lielng
ever renewed, enlarged and perfected.
Many of Hiein have found the .Master
ut work.
A very eminent churchman visited
Deming not so very long into anil
preached u sermon dirivtcd against the
I Mi rw In theory of evolution. Why, is
hard to say. Iieciiusc few of UK lu the
villain1 think or talk n great deal uhoiit
the Iheorv of evolution. It isn't exact-
ly the cause of empty churches in
Homing nor of the lualiy crude vices
that assail us. Hut your churchman of
Hie old school Is so impressed with the
Impiety of liiirwin's hteory that, he nev-
er loses mi opiMii't unity to dispute what
scientists of standing throe-ipuirter- s of
a century ago relegated to a place
among the facts proven and olivloits.
Iuirwiu hail to work luitictitly for yeurs
imiil collect ii vast ii it mi 1 of the dryest
tklinl of Inforinatloii to even convince
.himself Hint the origin of spi les was
timt due to distinct and miraculous acts
jnf creation. In Hie fifteenth century
ithis chiirchtmiii would have argued that
Hie world was fhil.
! As a ma Iter of fact, the Idea of an
'evolution of organisms was presented
Shy the ancient lireek phlllsophcrs in a
!criide form it ml was later accepted hy
j Uncoil. Kriim Itiieon's time on, the.
lliis'il.im which he brought to scientific
jexauiluatlon causul the leaders of the
"new" science to mvepl the ideas of
evolution without a definite statement
luf iis ami laws. This renin I I
for Darwin in his "Origin of Specie-- "
mid later works in elahoration.
After lhirwln made IiIh fanions voy
Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108 Deming, New Mexcio
ctme
DEPQSgt
A BANK ACCOUNT
These words are usually asso-
ciated in your mind with " BIG
MONEY" but we consider that
each depositor, whatever the size
of his account, is in a measure
responsible for the steady growth
of this institution.
We are prepared to give our
best service to all depositors. Their
individual banking wants will be
supplied when they open an
account
THE DEMING
iWIOfiAL Ec Vi-
- mi
DEMING NEW MEXICO
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK
1
hEMBERl
!FEDERAL
5EPVE
BAflK. !!
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age In the Ilmglc and bad digested
Mime of tin; fact growing out of the
painstaking collection and observation
of numerous and divergent species, he
wan struck by Uie lack of fixity of
umuy of them. A chance reading of
"MiilthUH on ropiilatlon" waa the lust
dynamic urge needed for the foiuiula-tlia- i
of the theory that has done no
much for every hraiich of science and
philosophy. Malthas, uh wp all know,
shattered the poct'i dream of peaceful
UHture and showed how the huttle for
existence euihraeeii all creation, from
the gluiils of the forest to
the grasses of the field, fighting to
the Individual and the sissies.
Ho many more ts.ru than run live of all
II v i lite things, caused Darwin to sus-piM-
that the variation In species might
lu a meiisiire he in response to the de-
mands for "survival of the ft test," and
end In the production of new sis-cle- s
more nearly than the old adapted to the
environment. Thin Is, of course, the
idea of "natural selection," and held hy
Dnrwln as proof of the theory Hint nil
life has ilcscciitlcd from a common an-
cestor.
"Any one who wished to helleve that
his grandfather swung hy his tail from
a tree Is welcome to his liclicf ill evo-
lution," was the demolishing ( !) argu-
ment against Darwin's discovery used
hy the churchman mentioned previous-
ly. Such mi argument brings the
laugh from the iiiiinsti lu ted, but
grief to him ivlm has a regard for fair-
ness and truth. Darw in never contcml-i- d
that man descended from monkeys.
He insists that mini "ascended" from
lower niid primitive tyie in resnn-- e
lo the' divine law of growth and adap-
tion that leads man from a spawn in
Paleozoic slime to a partner in the
creative works of (iod himself. Is
there anything degrading In that
HionghlV "Hut." say s the horror-struc- k
churchman, "the Scriptural it
of creation give the Din w in the-
ory the lie." DoesltV Head It and see
for yourself that Ignorance mid bigotry
have for long, and are still, trying lo
hide the sublime genesis of limn as heir
to nil the labors of a Creator who has
worked since the licgliiniiig. and still
toils to perfect a world fit for the su-
perman who will Inhabit it. The law is
written In the elernnl rocks and Is
manifest lu every process of iialure,
about us. Narrow thcnlnghiu cannot
hide the sublimity of the kinship of
man, body and soul, with his creator;
be only delays bis Individual growth
and development for closer rein Ion
Willi the I'li'M lircal Cause, who is one
wilh law--.
The foregoing Is not lul hi us all
exposition of the theory of evolution;
it is a simple stalemeiil of a few fuels
regarding il. Il attempts to show that
it Is, must he, lu harmony with sacred
traldltion. Aiiywnv its truth Is too evi-
dent, too full of hope mid promise to
snuggling i i t v to be disregarded.
l s up o Hie theologians lo
bring I heir Interpretation of the Scrip-
tures in line wilh in Ii. lor Until wili
prevail; they only expose Hielr ign'i-rane-
lo Hie scorn of thinking men
when I hey urge error thai Is self
HAKIM!, ( ATKIClNfi,
DELICATESSEN COOKINii
Mrs. I'.llclie Keffer Itarncs; telephone
::i.'l; Hits S. Diamond Ave.
;tmt v
Foxwoillithilhiiilth have moved
into their new uarrers ut the corner
of Cedar atreet and Copjier avenuo
from their old stand at 114 N. Gold
: Professional:
Directory
A. W. Pollard
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-
107 E. Spruce Plume 65
DR. 4. C. MOIR
niysiiian anil Surgeon
No. !, Miihoney Illdg. Thone T2
Mahoncy lthlg.
Dr. M. ,1. Mnran
DENTIST
Phone 27
Ptiuie MrJ Office Hours
0 a. in. to 0 p. m.
DR. I E. PETERSON
Don! 1st
Deckert Building Deming. N. M.
James S. Fielder Korrest Fielder
FIELDER 4 FIELDER
Attorneys at Law
110 V. Tine Phone 214
DR. F. D. VICKERS
Pliyshiaii and Surgeon
No. S, IMalinney rtulliling
P. L STEED
Physician and Surgeon
Office 110 E. Spruce St Phone 80
Residence Phon S6
Q. U. TOUNO, V. .
ttrutnti of th Orn4 Rapid,
Vrinu7 Uotlff
Residence Phone 222
0H IHraiuf ril a Tniufar.
Calls nnswereil promptly day or night
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or I2S
U. S. HUQI1I8 t. A. UUOUla
III CUES & COOPER
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing
Phone 239 115 Spruce Street
VAUOHT & WATSON
4TT0BHITB AND 0O0BSIIOM
paktr Block Spruce 8treet
Many ways to earn money
Lots of ways to spend money
But the one sure way to SAVE MONEY is by
depositing regularly in our Savings Department
The Bank of Deming
Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
J. A. .Miihoney, President
F. M. Murchlsoii,
II. C. Brown, ('ashler
GOING AWAY?
Take a
VICTROLA
The V'ictrola VI Is
ju: t the thing for sum-
mer dances or to carry
; long on outings.
The Victrola brings
you the world's greatest
mu.iic. Convenient for
b'jth outdoor or indoor
use. Come in and let us
c:phiin our easy pay-
ment plan.
. P. TOSSELL SON
2IIU S. (.old
MONl'MENTS
AND COPINGS
See W. A. Puce If you
need a tnnihstotie or any
work, In line of fencing
or coping or craclliiB the
gravea in Mountuinriew
cemetery. Work thor-
oughly done and charges
reasonahlc.
trophic atlver'ser are relitihle.
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
Hing Lee Bldg.
COOL
DRINKS
gas;
the weather crows warmer,
wo fit endeavoring to Improve
the at our K)l lu
meet till extra demands hcing
nuule upon uh. and it is our hope
that f will do no to the rom-plet- c
wit Isfart ion of our pal num.
We make deliveries ICR
(KMM within (lie City
at:
40c TIIE TINT
73e TIIE Ql'AKT
Field's
rhone ii 120 Ea4 Tine
HOOVER MAKES (.001) REPORT
ON LOKDMil R(; DISTRICT
The deep test of the Buffalo Oil
and (Jas company, nine miles wuiihwest
of LonNhtirg. X. M., iH now down .V,u
fii-- t and good progress. The
iiiiinagement Iiojh's to strike tlie first
oil at ".To feet. The well is hi the
ll'layas I'.asin. which extends southward
through Hidalgo county to the Mexhn
Isinler. II. A. Hoover, miniiig englnis-- f
jwhi: has just returned rroni thut region
land reports great Interest on plans
for drilling through the valley. A re
port I.- -
.Millou
.MeWhorler, gis.logisl,
who has made a thorough geological
survey, states that the greater part of
I'layas is reasonahly sure to he
uil heiirlng territory.
The valley lies lief ween the Anlimis
mountain rangi- - on the west ami the
llaihita hiounlaiii range on the east.
From Hie Aniuias uiilift u monocline
pitches east under the valley. This
mountain rainre exposes the sedlmcnta-lic- s
nhiait o,-,,- f(1,f rphl, niVMt( V,.
Icy is ii vast plain covered with "valley
fill'' and alternate layers of clay, shale
sand and gravel, to a depth of i,.-,i- to
2.IMMI feet.
The floor of the valley, he says, Is
made up of several thousand feet of
stratified rock, as carhouatcs of lime,
shale and oilier eiirhoimeeoiis material
which are considered favorahle sources
of oil and gas. These measures ,,r
strata are practically level. "They lie
deep down In the zone," soys McWIior-tcr- ,
"where they are to hydru-therina- l
m l ion in the prcseii if sul-
phuric, acid, and all scientific ccrl-enc- e
and ohservitlion would iuilicalc
that in such a lahonitory carho hydro-
gen gas, the unit of js'l roleinii oil and
gas. would Is- - segregated or inaiiufac-tiirisl- ,
while a long line of mud springs
yielding mud. colored hlue hy the pres-
ence of livdro-cailHi- gas, ink-li- t sii;r-cs- l
a pussilile csciipemeiit of the gases
apiMiieni
conclude liitlittu:,!
retained ni'iiru,..i'm xriVd"!:urt'iit.imtiiral tiiltoralnry.'
his tytnrlusions tlmt
eiltiilnt
providufollow;
I which oil and gas are foiin 1
ihroiiL'lioul the world.
J. coiiforinatioti of position of
'he praclieally is l'V'TJZage of nil and
foruiatioii warrant "1l;'"1''d '"r..,h"
uinulalioii iniHirtaiiee.
ailc.piate
,.,rhiig..
plastic overlying
ring to proiN-rl- seal up
Silver oil and Us and tin re
service NTAIN
of
Limits
making
Valley
eHiscd
no faiiltln
justify
rcasoiiahle conclusion that the sand
pun his measures. such ai
universally sloii'd, still
'contents:.
.T. mud flow eonstiiiit-- !
hlue
present very conclu-
sive evidence the
and gas, and
.saisideriihle and uppi'ix'iuhlc
'nuantity."
Irfirdshitrg lillN-rul- .
RIAME fIIII.D
your ehlldn-- for
control the secretions.
not always the children's
cases kidneys ami
W readily righted. this
Iteming mother's
Mrs. rlatinnm
Isays: ago
daughter had kidneys. She had
alisolutely control over secre-
tions at This trouhle certainly
housework burdensome. I
different kidney for
hut with Seeing Ihwn'a
highly recommeudeil. I
hought a box the Palace
One box all
and too
Uoan'a."
60c, at dealers.
simply for a kidney
Doan'a Kidney Pill th Mine that
Foeter-MUbur- n
Mfjri., Buffalo,
Mrs. Corts-t- t
A. V. Pollard
('. L.
LEm, N(TUES
XKW MKXH'0
Mll ll K H Itl.lr I'lllN
NOI It'K KUK I'l III. Il I luN
J.I (lllMV
OfflCf (lin ri of PilLliC
Sunlit K
N"iicf ir, h tvliv eii'ii (hat to tli
f mi Aft vf riiiirf-- HDpritvetl
Juno L't'th. (tic oi the Buto rf
N' W Mi xi'-- uihI rtili n a ml ri'ic'ilutith uf
tlie l.ati.'l ( K , Ilitt CoiiitiiinMuUf r of
I'til'liC LumiJh will nff' t' ul public bit li lo tliw
hiiflit-N- I.Mldt-- vi f o lurk. A. M., tin
Jrd, r.rj'i, in i ho it of
uf Luiiii, htult of lu
front (if Ih.- Iioiisi (bo
If fturlH of iMIlfJ VI:
Suit No. IVVJ-W- V'a, Sit. ;io; T. !n 8,
It ti U L'4; W'-i- W'n.SK1.
K r, !?."; S., It. 7 V.,
-' h. Tli" iniprovonieniN cnnist uf
JiloH ilk', fr ii c fi if mud vuliio UO Ul'.
Sulo No. a, 17.
0: 1. L'.i H.. It, 7 W. roiuiiiniiii; l4ti.t'J
for Saiitu r uud iirunl
I on n i j- It'uitl t und. 1 ho
tilK rniiM-,- of II, w Unit,
Vlllllf )?J.'HOJ.tl().
.Side N.i. ti, 7. S.c. C: NiU 1,
J, 7: 'J' X. S , H. ti W , roiitwiiiitig
117.71 u' ltn, '1 Ihto nre mi iitiirovinitniH.
.o I .:.:. K , s . s w hk 4 ,
W N K " K S i , VV SK U .
Sci'. T. s., Jt. 7 VV., r..
u' Tr. 'I lit coiioiNt '
ami unililitnif. vain- -
I .".". shSKi. NK4HK';,S,,- I.".; NW'hV. h. 14;j' L'l S., IC. H VV., t'oiitiuiiiiii; ldO.OU icro.
h. . t rl for IV and drunt
Kiiiimad ll itiil Kiind. cmi-
kll of Well, I'hk'lli'. IUI1II,
$ ,.!- -' IiO.
s .lf l :.'i - SK '4 , Sec. 22; T.
'J I S.t K. H W., Lit rr.'. Th
iNi.tui'tinitiH t'.iiiRoit of UiUhfS and
vnliic f..'oii,iiti,
suit- sKVi. 8.t. H; T. 21
H. 10 VV ., loo tut acr.n. Ttiu
f hurti, well,
firinK and alut flHti uu,
I ::.-- - Str. T. 2U 8.,
It. lo V , rotu ut nun; I M mt ut'WH,
(lit- Sj n 1.1 uud liiuiil t
H.iimI ii ml I h niuiiiM cuiimt of
valui' f
Silt No. l.'iiio Sep. 81: T. 28
S
.
U. 7 W.t Kin a. riMi. Tbt
i ui . h uf i ImuM'i, Imru, wiim,
i,.l tin H. vaiuo
aJ'J.ii.'iy.uu
No litl on liip trarit of
Inn. will l.i- for ilini
jk r inn-- whirb ia tlio
aiHit vuliif ilinil in ndilitmn thert-t-
Hit' Mnveij.1 ul tnli r tllUHt pay fur Ult)
iiiiinivcint'iiu Ih.n on tlio
Knell of tln ni.oVf I it will be
) ,
'J lit iilt.ivti hi If uf land ill bo lo
Ih-- ti'llnw int; li i niK uud ondition, u :
the In mi for the Sunt a
hi. uml tirnnt Itond Fund,
tin In.IiIit m if. t ay to tho t
of I'ii n' l.nnds nr bm aiffiit in i;
'"' I i nen.H ; sun me esi is .,, ul i,,.,,,,,.,,, f , ,.,. rf,.r..d ,V
so small that one must lint;'1'"' '"' - lnt. I..ur r.i,t int.r.-- t md-
;i net lir III" ol Mu ll IMiri lutMt irirti,
the rsulliuit trass must still he t .r i,.l. n.Mm; nn.l ui.'iil ami
""" ' """ '"
rlav that lio Iliin v imiup at ih.- nm of
' I.
...I. . ...A -- .' ! .
ti ftu It il urr tu Statu of Now
Mi ii, if tin luddtT dopft not
rutin itci thirty ui k
I'liiyns Vltlh'.v s fur it ha U-- nu.il.-- to him hy Uir Land
.
- ronir.ict tti Unit llic pur- -
nil llll'l Kim IIS n.;.j at lim option tnakr pasm.-n- of
1. Tht- - St I'll la lo (lit 1,1,1 rKS th of mtietv (ito r
age in
The
strain level,
or
of ..f
nil
my
of
t.f
New
Mtiih
rourt
Lt.tM Hoc
I.'i.ii I.mu
Sulo N.i.
unj
i::,m
niMt
well,
,;ii(l
hill'-
hold
alter
Stjtu
cm ! tut- pin i n jwt 'i icu n i miif inur aiti-- i
Id-- ' itali uud ior to the of thirty
Varjt fr.ott I In- - dale of the t'ouw uvt and
pro nl.- lor tli pa of any
i Ii tl.it.' of tin- miitriiri wuh itiiori-- t on de
l. r. d pa i thf rnn- of four ctnt
uios, favorahle for .he deposit and st- o-
pis. In t nn aiiuivrnry
..i o. .i..i.. ..t o r..n. i...
:t. Is sufficient of mi- - j,,; o( ,, ,,,i,.r
iroken to and ac - "'"tf Ami lo.-oi- . flinty Uuud
of commercial ui !. ui. n th.. nimve i.rui and one
. ilniiini . . i tt, rit tin' turri'.M'iil Inildfr inuKtI. I here is nn and Mini-- , ,,,,, ,. (.,.r, t tli iw
icllt flipping or cov- - " " t. oth ..( ih- - puri'liaw pric otd rr.l
and retain
Ave Imih units
sufficient
iii tin'
unit I.- tit ft
lr:i.'t lor tli. ot Iho
or fructllrillg of '"t uo liv,. i.e.- in .to uniiual luI....: .11
tii-- to U1, ,l( ,,,ur ,.r f,,nt ,..r nnnl
ti...;.. l,..i-ii- .,...111.1.1 ,iii,l (t Is ii 1,1 i'i, nj.'iiu anil Iiiuti'mi due un
In which
retain their
The geyser
ly more or less mud. water mid
hyilro carlion gas
that they are und.-- r
stress lu'
TIIE
Ilon't scold f
over kidney It
is fault in
ninny It niemis weak
can Kead
advii-e- .
John Toot, Ave..
"Some my little
weak
no
night
made
tried remedies her
no help. Kid
tier Tills so
at Irug Store.
cured my little girl of
trouhle I can't peak highly
Price all Don't
remedy get
Mrs. Toot had. Co.,
X. Y.
Kate
linker
STH1K OK
NA
iinnthNi'iiicr Laodn,
Mrxiro.
piiritiikDt
tjii..ii.4
KruUy,
S'Ii-iiiI- tow l4'tinii(.
County Alcitx,
Uicrctii, follow-11-
llcnfriU't
SW1,
'', C'lltUiilUhi;
r
illlrlloH,
12,
tliu
Itntlroud niijiro-i-
wi lodiuill,
tllMUll",,
si.
nimning
ck'ur-thk- '.
J.I.ii.(iO
the Santa County
Tho iiiiprnvt-uirnt-
fL'llt'lllg,
viiloc
No. K
no.ou
fonctng,
No. S.,
t'onttiiiiintf
foncuiK,
uMiini;,
Suit N'.i. nWU.
iMitity Kuilrtiud
iiiiiirovi
SVV'i.
(iMitainiiik,'
tunk, roriaU, (cin'ing,
(iImmo (l.itcrili'--
n....t.d '11JKKI.
MH.I,.UH (y.i.u.t)
;io.i--
r eta
for
auliject
fr Cnniiij Kilr.md
xiii't'vHfcfiil
r
r
lln-
within
h'ffi.c,
Uha-.- r
iN'lolitf UtH.lou'i- -
IWYT
expiration
unpaid
per
pieitn'tiU crcitiusl thi
There extent
rn,
iiliiii-- t (ur l.til:mi i kuch iiurrhA.a
irni. W'lt r.'nmr"l e.tn
i r i I t l-- 'nieilt linlau.c
niui.1
-
measures any Isdief , , lhl. ,.,.
nitwuirv
inn
presi-ni'.- -
hick
yonra
the
this
ask
t
land.
(icioU-- li "f io n rar.
Ttii alxif naif of Imid mil Ym luhjcnt to
ul id ii in ir rik'ht. ctAimetiU, rthta of
hii. and rt'Hr nt itiim.
A It m noo i nt'iu in th aliova d.'neriliU
tnii-ta- i land ar.' r. rvctl to tho Htate.
Hit rrmiiiMontr of I'tihtic lmntin, or hi
it . ut h ilil.in: ttin h tatf. rtrrvc tU rifot
to rvj.- -i an; and all bid oficrt'd at said
MlU'.I'(i,itn ii rontrarta nf aalp for tha
s1h. il. irsi-i- ill bo fivcn on or
1st. IH-'-
VViintiit my hind and th nffirinl tal of
the State Land Oi'tVi of ihf Sinu-- of Nnw
Mi'MtM, this, loiirit-vnt- d.tv of .lunc, ltf'JO,
N. A. K1KIJ,
ComnusioiiiT of P to I.and
Stito of Vrw
Firt PuKIiralion ltio l!JO,
liNt I'uhlKutK.u Alport 31, Itf-'-
CANDIES
MADE WITH
LOVIMG
CARE
AT O'LEABVS
CIGARS, CIGARETTES.
CONFECTIONS, COURTESY
Blank,
Ir
DEMTSQ CRAPII1& TTESOAY,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The quarterly communion Hervice
will be. held next Holiday morning at A CleanII Wp nlm 11 he very glad to Grocery
receive members into the ehnreh AtThere's Money for You Hint time either upon offaith or by letter.. Hermon Hiihject,
"ChrUt Shrinking frotn The Croaa."
IN THIS PIECE OF NEWS PATRIOTIC SERMON la fruit w have Pcarhea. Applet,
The Her. K. U IlouMer will preach Cherriea, Baiiaiiaa, Onuicea. Crap
a potrlollc Mention at St, Luke's at 11The biggest Clothes Savings o'clock next Sumluy nioraluir. Fruit and WaUrmrlin. -
.MISSIONARY MEETING Fmh Beeta, Carrots, lUdislim, Let-luc- e,
offered monthsm OiiIoim, Cabbuce, String Ueans,
Tlie Methodist MlKHloneary Society
and months (Will meet for the nodal meeting, at the Green Peas.home of .Mm. I'. M. Hteen, ! H. Iron
I avenue, Thursday afternoon at three We rmrrjr Milk, Butter Milk,jo clock. Mr. K. II. Matthew will a i
.lst Mrs. Hteed la the entertainment of RajM'h Butler and Yard Eg.Summer Suits 'the ladle, we Impn to ww all of theH member pretient, ami any other who
wInIi to atleml.
r '.I
-It tVf . 4law ft A ft
I V V
Copyright 17J0 Hart Siluflner & Mrx
MF.YS l.HillT WKK HT
aioiy Shirts
$.'t.."H value now $I.S5
II.Vini Silk Shirt now $10.35
$i:t..Vt Silk Shirts now. $8.75
.
HART SCIIAFFNER A MARX DIXIE WEAVES,
PALM BEACHES AM) OUTING CRASHES
JCti.no Suit now... $33.35
IIiiini Knit now326.63
SnitH now.. .$23.35
.I0.00 Suits now. ..$20.00
There are at y leu for every a kimm! variety of
pattern anil coloring. Vou know the liiirh (uullty of
our uiercliHiiiliNe.
ONE THIRD OFF
REGl LAR PRICKS
On Men'a leather and
Camaa Oxford
!.m Oxford now. ..$6.00
fil.im Oxford now.. .$4.00
fl.tw Oxford now.. .$2.63
A SH'itil 1ot of Men'
MEN'S LIMIT WKK.IIT
' SI MMER TROI SERS
IX PANAMA CLOTH
$s.iHt value now $5.35
.Vm White SetVe l,ant...$3.35
drink
bottle
THE JUNK
fresh
$r.iM) SultH
fmtio .SultH
$1M.(HI
SultH $10.00
ONE OFF
REGl LAR PRICES
Men' Straw llata
$4.00
HiiIk $3.35
H.m I $2.(!5
$2.00
value to f.l.M
EACH
MEN'S WORK PANTS
A SnvIiiI I Men' Ntriiic
Chaiiihiay Work worth
luilr tiHlay' market.
EXTRA SPECIAL, PAIR
KROKEN LINES OF MEN'S NECK HAND ONE THIRD OFF RE(1 LR PRICKS ON ALL
MEN'S AND HOYS' HATHIN'ti SISHIRTS,' WHITE AND FANCY COLORS.
VAI.I $2.00 $3.50, SPECIAL CANVAS CLOVEN. WITH LEATHER PALMS.
v EXTR.V l ALITY. PAIR
85 cents 20 cents
CANVAS t.MM ES. KNIT WRIST. PAIR MEN'S ATHLETIC STYLE IN SI ITS.
10 cents 95 cents
THREE PAIRS, 23 CENTS Worth $2.00 Each on Today'a
Come in take advantage of llisc and many other money xavlnir value. We don't believe irlvimr
sieciiil Miiles-l- hl I our first thrn' yen ra when advertise a cut in Price
I'lici's talk for theiiwlvitt.
The Clark Clothing Co., Inc.
THE HOME HART SCHA FFXER ft MARX CLOTHES
DRY CLEANING and
..
.
We are eijuippcd in do the very wnrkln Dry Cleaning Hat
KliMkini; ami Custom Tailoring
I 'niler New Management
City Dye Works
('. I). (iRAHERT
ir NORTH SIIAER TELEPHONE 392
"Buy It by the Dozen"
The most satisfying that ran be had on theae hot daya. It hit
the ttpot ami rerluiiily la worth the money. No box ia complete
without a few of Rev or lludweiier next to the ire. At all gro-
cer, rold drink stand. od fountain and reatauranta.
MURRAY & LAYNE
DISTRIBUTORS
PHONES 483484
tt.
off
Regular Prices
TAILORING
nov...$16.f5
now...$13.35
Suit nnW$l2.(KI
$15.tK nW
taste;
THIRD
On
tl.ln Hut now
$.'i.(N now
liit now
$.t.(K Hats now
Straw,
AT 50
19?
Ait of
I'ant.
$.'! ier on
$1
ITS
ES TO
IONHEAVY
Market
and In
hiiIc In and we the
OF
Itesl
ire
lailsi' Fazenilii, who iipM.ar lu
Mack Seiiuett' five part
"Down mi the Farm," released
by l ulled Artists and who play the
role of "a rustic, corufod lieaiilr," I
not ill at ease lu farm life which he
reiueiuU-- r from down home lu India-
na where Ler Utile Kirlhood n 'lit.
At the Kinlto Thursilav' and Krldav,
July 1 and --'.
Graphic advertiser! are reliable.
PHONES 148-14- 9
LOCAL BRIEF'S
Donald Clark, member of the council
f Tui!ilirldr. England, Im ainiiuHt
mixed hathiiiK Intbiw he down t want
Hrltlsh jfirla apix-urlni- t licfore Itrlt IhIi
luLld l.U.LIt. .u. Lllw.y.11 U ...
lion ami a damp terrier. .Not
mi puritanical (found, lint lieca ump
"hundred of irirl hud doomed to
a life of useless celibacy through the
iiifiiiuoii institution known aa mixed
luillilnc." We don't icet him
landlord II. Howard, of DcmliiK wa
n welcome eilltorial aller yesterday.
UrdHliuri; l,ilral.
$14 .Men Oxfords now $10. Hardy
Shoe Co. lie
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO J.KT House. furiilNlntl and un-
furnished. K. 11. Wing, Real Kstate
tltiil Kenliil. 11!4 K. Spruce St. I'JIItc
Hlt RKXT and
IHirch. brick bungalow. Phone 'J Hi
or call at til.'i Iron live. 4J-tf-
FOR SAI.K-lt- M) acre oil land near
Florida Oil Company' well. K. II.
Wimr, Real F.slntc & iiiMiirauce, llll'd
K. Spruce St. , lty
DEMING,
Take a Can
of
FIELD'S
OWN
on that auto trip
Special Fruit Sherbet
for the 4th
FIELD'S
Corona Typewriters
FOR SALE
B Y
J. C. O'Leary
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Armour's Macaroni
...and...
Speghetti
full 8 oi. net wright. A fintt rla articles in every rexpert
IVr d. $1.15
Per nine tit 24 pkc S.S3
Per pkK. 10
Rememlwr the fourth of July fall. on SniMlay; we will
remain open the following Monday until noon, but order
for delivery will not be arerpted after 10 o'rlork a. m.
The Standard Grocery Company
N. M, 108 SOLTn GOLD
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568
MAXWELL
1 tToii Truck
Though nearly 20,000 Maxwell It ton trucks
have been built, there never has been a
time when demand did not generously
exceed the supply.
A II It R E VI A T E I)
KNtilXK Four cylinder cast en
IiIih: with Hot Spot mid Hiiin's-hor- n
intake manifold; cone
clutch runuliiK In oil; transmis-
sion bolted to engine; bore,
hiche ; Htroke. 4' Indie.
CASnUNK SITI'I.Y Capacity
1IM, kiiUoiih.
T It A X S.M 1 SS I ( . mi d
tvpe.
STEKRINtJ Loft Hide drive:
ctevriiiK wlui-- l ; Irreversible
worm HtcerliiK Kear. adjust idle.
CONTItol- ,- tienr nhift lever In wil-
ier of ilrlviiiit compartment und
osTHtcd at riuht of driver;
Hpiirk and throttle controls
(im''hIim on nil rn n t under-- .
Ilea III wheel; also fool an Hern-tor- .
VHKKI.ASr-U- M .
TIRKS-:- W Inclie by ft Inches
pneumatic cord.
Standard
SPECIFICATIONS
HKAR AXI.K Worm drive;
l,vie; extra heavy e
iron housing.
FKOXT AXI.K Heavy dmi-fortce-
stiH'l
SI'ltl.NtiS -- Front. OS Indies Ioiir.
2'f Inches wide; rear, Tti Indies
Ioiik, U'i inche wide; both
FRAME I'ressed te'l construc-
tion.
MATERIALS-A- M steel used
tliroui;liout .Maxwell truck I
made from our own formulae,
a Kpoolfied by our chief inetal- -
llll'KiKt.
CHASSIS Eyf I I'M KNT Eltx trle
ceiicntlor, loram battery, ele'-Iri- c
head and tall lainis, ehi-trl-
horn, complete set of tools,jack and tin pump with
pneuimillc lire; wat and front
fender.
Warranty
LESTER MOTOR CO.
IiOral Agents
Phone 565 114 E. Snr.w.
d'NDER NEW MANA(;EMENT)
Deming Cleaners and Tailors
C. HANKINS. Prop.
Boys' and Men's Suits Made to Measure
Work absolutely guaranteed, called for and delivered
STUDEBAKER
SERIES 20 Hit; SIX
i
THE PRINTED WORD. FORI EFl'L AS IT MAY BE, CAN NO
MORE GIVE VOL' AN ACCl'RATE CONCEPTION OF THE SERIES
20 BIG-SI- THAN A CAREFI LLY COMPILED CATALOG OF A
MAN S VIRTIES WILL VISUALIZE HIS REAL PERSONALITY.
VOU Ml'ST SEE THIS WONDERFUL CAR-RI- DE IN I-T- TO
KNOW AND APPRECIATE ITS ACKNOWLEDGED SUPERIORITY.
Phone
120-lnr- h Hherlhaiie. Seven passenger.
Iiitermediate
Tonneau Extension Light.
Cord Tires are standard equipment on
II Studcbaltrr Cars.
"THIS LS STUDEBAKER YEAR"
Luna County Motor Co.
20
DEMLNG. N. M.
Gold Avrnus and Pine Stnet
Gold and Pine
1
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